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Fated
Western's'8-0 record awes Middle
By KEViN WEBB
What do you do when your team
id D-7 and faces the third-ranked
. team in the count ry on Its
homecomlng1

"l liOpe'wem~thebu.thaill_
to the game," Middle Tennessee
coach " Boola" DonneUy said' as he
talked about bls team's chances
at 1 p.m . Saturday agains t
Western.
.
The BI~ Rjllders have been
singing the blues aU,seasOn. With
only ' two seniors on the teJUD .'
Middle has bad to rely on
sophomores and freshmen . " We're
just so youl18 and 'p'all. It '. hard
III line .uP week ·after weelt In thIS
. conference and especially acainsl
,a bl, teem lI~e Western. They .re

so big and rough," Donnelly said.
However, WeStern coach J immy
F'eix Is somewhat fea rful of the
Raiders. "They are the best ()'7
team I've \lve r seen," he said.
" They use ~'n awful lot of offensive
formations. Against Amtl n Peay
they used aOOut three or lour
different offensive allgnmenis,
Including the. wishbone."
With so many diUerent offensive
looks, Felx said he 'is having
prob!ems figuring ' out . how to
defense-Middle.
Middle's defense also 'seems to
trouble Wes tern 's coach. The
Ralder.s run a 6-2 defense slmiliar
to one used by Murray . " They sl1lft
around a lot IInd, that w\>rrles us,
but we a ren't ~ to do anything
different," F..eix said.
Western w!llstill use the ru.Mlng

gIIme that has ~ successful the
past three games.
F'eix also hopes to get the
p8sslng a ck back on track , a
phase of the game that ~s been
aimosl non·exi.stenl si nce the
Tenne ssee Tech game. Last
Sa tu r day against Morehea d ,
Western com'pleted only three of
nine pass a ttempt.l for 22 yards.
The ' comptellons were maae oy
John .·.Hall, who came In after
starter ' Ralph Antone failed to
lIenerate a ny pffense for the
f1iUloppen. " We want 10 get the
passing game goin8 again, but we
have to rijn -vetY weU. The 6-2 is a
verY.llood rushin8 d«:Ce·nse,'.' Feix
said..
"
Because 01 Eastern's 24-14 upset
win over Murray, Western
be
plliy'lng w~t F'eix U,ya Is the OhIo

..ru

Middle passing a ttack . " We' ll have
Valley Conference championship
to run a lot. '.' noMelly said.
ga me. "This p me is Iligger than·
The HilliOPpel'S fell victim to
the Eastern game. If we beat
inj)lry at Morehead. Defens.ive end
Middle Saturday, we can win the
Donnie Evans st rai ned some
OVC chilmPlonship or a t least gain
ligament.lln his knt'<! and Is listed
a tie sho.uld we lose at 1urray."
as guesllollllble for aturday',
F'elx , Jik~ Donnelly, feels thatlhe
game.
key to Middle:s lOSing 5e son, is
'F'eix said homecoming is' a
the yout H and Inexperience of the
va luable game, especially thls.
team . " T~.ey have been iii some
year with the OVC champiohShlp
close games that they could h~ ve
won , but they would make . on the line. " Homecomin~ really
mistakes that are typical 01 a 'motivates our players. and it's
good for the llrogram beeause we.
young team. Still they are a good
havea lot of possible rea-u1iJ; here.
tea m a nd we hlive to be ready for
I really do enjoy il"
.
them," he said.
But DoMeUy probably won't,
Middle :Tennessee quarterback
" We're so low now we could
Brown Sanford is an excellent
prQbablymUk a snake. but we will
Option quarterback. La t seaSon he
be up for them. You always get up
was 'one of tbe OVC's top possers,
for Western. You can count on us
but he Is suffering from
showing up," he said.
trquble this year.lImltlng . the
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Barber hartdledpressure
By PHIL SKAGGS
In the spring of,l968, a fr:l!strated
and confused freshman na~Ji m
Barber quit lhe Western football
team .
"The pressures of academics
<lnd (he pressures of football got to
me." Barber said: "Maybe I
pla-y!'!d too milch footb3l1 my fresh·
man year. Maybe I needed to get
out and do nther stuff. I Just had to
g~t IIway and get my thoughts
together.
" I had a little g.owing up to do.
We ' a ll have those times in our
lives," he said. of"
•
• .~
Barber, now base vete rinarian
at Grissom ' Air Force Base ill
north-eenlral Indiana. left the
squad during spring practice.

Western op'pol)cnts in t.he early '70s aiscovered that
nice guys hit haIti. when they ran into. linebacker Ji m
Barber, ' 55.

When he returned to ,School the
next fall, he began to miss playing
·football .
" I was just goi ng to school and
making my grades," he said. ' " I
didn't know wha t to do . I'd sit on
the hill a nd watch practice.
(Western's practice fi eld was then

wHere the fine arts center now
slonds>. I watched with envy wanting to be playing.
"I realized hqw much I enjoyed
playing football and how much the
sel f-diScipline the game gives you
meant to me. I guess it WllS then
that I subconSciously decided to
come back," he said.
Over the Christma i holidays,
Robbie Franklin, then defensive
coordinator, asked Barber to
rejoin the team. Tha t was all he
needed.
"If Franklin hadn't called, I
might have asked to come out· for
the team again anyway," he said.
" I got it in my mind that what I
wanted to do was play boll at
Western, but - believing in God I believe he made an avenue for
me to come back . When he
<Franklin) called, I was like n kid
in a candy store."
When Barber reported for spring
practice in 1969, he was switched
from
offensive
gua rd
to
lineback r, and he was determined
to do We, .

"Some people said I quit because
I wasn't gojld enough. I wa n led to
prove I had wbat it t~ 10 play,"
he sal.l .
FiM;t he won back the schoiar·
ship he lost by quilting the team,
then.he wo n a spot in the starting
lineup. In his junior and .senior
years (1970 and 1971l, he was
named AII·Ohio Valley Con·
ference. As a senior he won All·
Amenca honors.
. Despite his awards, Barber said
his biggest lhrill at Western came
in 1969 during his firsl game when
he blocked a punl and carJ:ied the
ball into the end lOne for the
Toppers' only score in a 7·7 lie wilh
Indiana S\ate. Another was when
he had 19 unassisted lackles and
seven ass ists againsl liddle
Tennessee.
" Middle Tennessee a lways gave

us a good game or beal us." he
said . " We wer e conf~rr.nce
champions my junior and senior
years , but we always dreaded

See BARB ER
PAge 12B, Column 1

Feix directed aeria~assault in We.stern"s first bowl game
By J JM HALL
On Dec . 7. 1952, 1\ years a fter
Pearl Harhor was altacked by
Ja panese air planes , Arkansas
Stale was destroyed by an air
attack of a differenl nature.
The occasion was the fi ft h annua l Re frigera~or Bow l in
EvanSville, Ind ., whCn Western
bombed Arkansas Stale, 34·19 ..
.The aggressor was Jimmy Feix,
now Western football coach, bul

He piled up some Impressive
statistics in 1952 to become
Weslern 's first All·America
football ,player.

tot~ offense a nd ¥,a.rds Passing
records were broken In the mid·
'60S1a but the completion per.
ten ge mark still .stands.
With Felx a t the controls,
Western's offense established
itself as one of the besl in the
school's his tory.

He set Ohio Valley Confererice
records in tota l offehse Ct,546),
yards passing Cl,581) and pass
completion percentage C.631 L The

The Toppers accumulated 3,832
.yards in ni ne gomes, second only
to the 1973 team which gained 4,071
yards in 10 games .
'.

then the quarterback who led the
Hillto ppe r s to victory in t he
school's first bowl game.

Feix said amost everything
around &wling. Green stood still
that da'y IUS everyone heBdca nort h
to watch the game.
The Western fans were disappointed ea rJy in the game as
Arkansas State look the opening
kickoff and drQve down the field
for a touchdown to take 8'fH) lead.
But tl)ey had plenty to cheer about
the resl of lhe afternoon as the
Hilltoppers dominated, goi ng out.

in front 34-6 before coach ' Jack
Oayton began substituting.
Feix saId the players he coaches
today are bigger and stronger than
the ones he played with, but Ulc
game is still pla~ the !lame way.
" We. had specialization "al
poSitions jusl the same as now ," he
said. "The dominllnt faclor is still
defense."
Bul a slrong offense guided by an
All· Amer ica q u ftrt~r ach .cer·
tol nly didn 't . ~urt .
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W es lerll~ IS bow:r hQp'es riding oIl rankings·
"-

j

Western ente.rs Saturda)l's
homecoming clash with a perfect
IHl record, and more ImP\)rtant
with the posslbHity of geOingo an
invitaLion to thefour·team Division
(·AA pl~yof~.
Western cllmtied into third in the
Natio nal Collegia\e Athletic
Associalion poU this week , not so
much because the 17·7· win over
Morehead last Saturday, but
becaUse Eastern knocked off No. \.
ranked Murray.
Normally most coaches say they
Ignore rankings and leave them to
the fans and writers, claiming they
are ' useless. In Division I·AA
footba ll , nothing could be further
from the truth.
.
Thc committee that ranks Ihe
schools is also the oqc that decides
which teams will be invited to the'

the playoffs br ings not only
national recognition, but a chance
to appear in two $400.000 ABC
telecasis.
In this week's poll , Sout h
..,," Marl< Heath
. Carolina State is ranked first with
- - - - -- ' -- - - - - - 45 pointS and Lehigh is second with
4) , ohe point ahead of Western
pla¥offs.
Boston University is fourth with 34 ,
This is wheti' the poll shows its
weight.
'
Eastern and Grambling arc lied
The playoffs a re designe3" to for fifth with 3t and Boise State is
inCludc one team from the East, seventh with 29. .
Delaware is ranked ninth with 23
South and West regions, plus 'an at·
polnt~
and Massachusettes,
large temo.
The flrst· round games are Connecticut and Alcorn Stat e
phiyed on the camPus of the two round out the poll at 10th with 20
schools chosen to he the home points each.
Murray, las1 week's poll leader,
troms. usually the top- ranked
team in the region. The winners dropped to eighth, a n indication of
a loss to either Middle
what
the.n advance to tile Camellia Bowl
In Sacramento , Calif., on Dec . 20. Tennessee or MurraY' would do to
An appearance in thut bowl and Western's standing in the poll.

On the mark

....'OUId be No. 7 Boise State. The at· large bid would probably go to
Western at No. 3.
.
But all of this can change. Soulh
Carolina State will play Grambling
on av. 15 while Western takes on
Murray a week later. If Western
" ins its next 'two gam~ and
Grambling comes out a winner,
Western could receive the South
bid, and with it. th~. tl!!St chan~ to
be the host team in the first round.
But io the past, good WeStern
teams have waited for the bid Ihat
never came .. Western won the OV •
in 1978 and fin] hed .8-2, but no bid
came. And players from the 1970
team that fin ished 8-1-1 recall
waiting for the phone call tha t

It may come 'as no surprise, but
many of the schQOl.s t>anked have
members on the committee. The
cOmmittee is hroded - by a nonv~tlng NC AA
representative,
J erry Miles, who doubles as
directo r of men·s. events. Voting
. members are athletIC · directo~
from four Division I·AA univer·
sities. TheY)lre Lyle Smith of
BolseS).ate, Milt.Qn. HWlter of South
Carolina Sta te, AndX Mooradian ol
. New · Hampshi r e . a'nd Donald
Combs ot Eastern.
~\'hlle it would seem na lural lhat
the top four troms would he invited
to the playoffs, not so. U the
selection wer made today, here is
the probable lineup : No. 1 South
Caroli~a State would get the South
region's bid, the F.ast tea m would
be 0 . 2 Lehigh nnd th.e Westleam

See WESTERN
Page 18 , Cotumn )

'Burrhead' Vaughn started in '28

Old-timer still loves foo.t ball
By JEFF STEWART

,.

They calfed him "Burrhead,"
the curly' haired youngster who
t~ed out for Western's 1928 football
trom .
Paul Vaughn, fresh from
~'rankli n High School , daSs of 'TT .
recalls the story of how he received
hi. nickname.
'''Swede' Anderson , a coach,
called a ll 01 us out as freshmen the
first day of practice lor foot a ll.
. aM ",en around and Intrnduced 0,'
to each , other; He asked us our
\ . mes, and what nickname we
Ita

...... 11 ,1 told him I didn't have a
nic
e,
d he said. 'You'!"ll
Su
Andthe natnestuck. Today at TI,
he no' ionger has the wavy locks,
b:n Vaughn still gel3 8 chuckle
over his days 8~ one of Weslern's
most popular 'players.
.
When I ran, I would use the
straight arm, and the sl~e step, not
Wllike today except the s traight
arm . There's a lot missing from
football toiJay by not utilizing tlie
tecllnique of straight arming. You
CIIn just about stop a ' tackler cold,

and he can't do anything to get out
of your way ," he said.
Vaughn began his w.estern
Cllreer after a . successful high '
sc hool campaign at Franklin ,
which included beating rival
86wling Green· High for' the 1927
Sou th ern Kentucky Athtetlc
Conference
football cham pionship.- He s;,a rted \ estern's '28
team , and joined nine other high
school football captains to form
one of the beller freshmen teams
in Western history.
One of the men listed as coach
was tfie legendary E.A . Diddle, but
Vaughn said he wasn'.t a true
football coach ."He didn't do much
football coaching, he just came out
and gave us encouragement."
Western was "wilderness" in
Vaughn 's yean. Al\lletes were
given campus jobs. Grants·in·a id
didn't elCist, and football players
lived in sma.l! log cabins.
Vaughn earned n bachelor's
degree in indust rial ar sand
educational administ ra tion . He
received ~is bachelor of sci.e nce
degree at Peabody College.
The degrees helped Va \' n
return a little of what he "..... plvt'd,

a

when he began a
successful
troching and coaching career at
Shelbyville, Tenn. ,and ,'ontinued
at Lancaster.
At Shelbyville, Vaughn recalls :
" I startedJrom scratch, and In my
third yea r had an outstahding
team ....
In what was to I!e a la st hurrah.
Vaughn returned to his alma
. mater, Franklin .. and revitalized a
foot1)a1l program that h:ld died
from neglect years before . Vaughn
revived it, and, he said, by student
proclamation , the team was caUed
the "Wildeats."
Vaughn: relired Irom teaching in
1970, but he said he still m~es
teaching and the afternoon football
practices.
" Yeah, I miss it," he said. " But
illS a yOWlg man's game now, and
there are a multitude of coach ....
The game i~ specia lized now . You
put more emphasis on positions,
and can develop more tale.n!. We
had three coaches then , and now
you have five 01' six, plus the
trainers."
Vaughn said he rrolizes the days
of playing football Just for the fun
of It arc a memory. Now there arc

------------------- ---

THE 'BIG EYE 'BUY I
I'
.

PlIul "Burrhead" Vaughn in 1930
drea.ms of lucrative pro contracts.
After spending more , than half
his life In the field of eduCation, In
one form or another, Vaughn has
some IM3S for toda,"s student
athletes.
'}
"The most important th Ing a
youngster <:JI n do is Ret an

education. Don 't worry Dbout the
pros And building a nest egg But il
you really enjoy lI1e game, play II
But It hoold be played for the love
of it."
f'or " BurrheaJ." the lo ve a ffaI r
ha. been a long one

- .. . . . . . . .4l1li\
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With The Best.!
Gee Gee's is now offering
Aigrter toboggans & s.carves

A $42,50 Y.I~ly $1'0 ,00 with
any cosmetic purch.se of $6,50 or more.
Halle w e got eyes fqr you l The Incredib le E.ye

also Aigner reversabfe insulai'ed jack~ts

Lights Collectlon ' includes 16 beautiful eye
shado'(>'S, mascara. 2 eye pencils and. applica·
tors . all in an elegant tOrtoise·y tray.
.
Come into our Studio and say' "00 you halle .
eyes for me?" (Ask about oudree eye rriakeoller
lesson . too.1The Eye lights Collection-a specIal
offer iust. right for Christmas gilllt1~-or for ~ou .
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Morehead

kicker penally gave the Toppers a
first down at Morehead's 36.,
Another penally helped the Toppers moye the ball to the Eagles'
six, where Snardon scored on a
sweep.
A 6~yard run by tailback Dorron
Hunter from the Eagles' 12-yard
line set up Morehead's only score.
an eight-yan,!, pass from quarterback Don Reeves to tight end

With its pas,lng ga'm e still
struggling. Westenl again relied
on a strong ground game to earn a
hard fought 17·7 win over
Morehead Saturday in a game
televised regionally by ABC .
The win. coupled with MUIT8Y' s
24·14 loss to Easlern. mo ved the
Toppers into sole possession of
first place in the Ohio Valley
Conference. Tt>e Toppers are now
. 5~ ' ln OVC play aOO 8-1> overall .
Murray Is 4-1 in conference ptay
and &-1 overall.:
Topper quarterbacks' -Iohn Hall
and Ralph Antone comPleted only '
.three of nirie passes Cor .. meager
22 yards. bu~ Western had its 'most
productive day of.the year rushing.
The Toppers picke<\. up 3O:i ya'rds .
on fhe groUnd, . 160 of · them
amassed by junior Troy Snardon.
Snardon's perrormance was also
his personal best of the year, exceeding by one yard' his out put
against Youngst~ Slate. For his
erreirt. ABC named him Western's
outstanding ptayer. giving Ihe
school a $1.~ · scholar.!hlp In his
name.
Snardon sa'id he didn'l expect the
award. " It surprised me," he said.
" I never had thought about
(getting) It."

I

.
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Hunter was named Morehead's
outstanding player by ABC.
" I fell like when w~ got that first
tQUchdown that we had it," Feix
said . Then they' came back with
their touchdown and all 01 a sudden
it was another ball game."
Western's
Davlin
N ullen
deflected a Morehead field goal
attempt late in the third quarter to .
p",serve the lie, and In the ensuing
series Jim .Griffiths hit a 33-yaril
field goal to put the Toppers ahead
(0 stay.
.
Morehead did not threaten
again; ttie Eagles' Jost chance
came on an unsuccessful fake-punt
a their own IS-yard line. Western
took over at the 12 and one play
later Snardon ' ran nine yards for
the game's final score.
" It was just .tougl\}>all game. "
Feix said. " We recoglllzed them as
being an awfully good first -half
team a nd we didn't want to give
them any opportunities to score. I
thought we dld a real good job In
the second half."
Felx said he is still concerned
about his team's Inability to move
the ball in the air. In the past three
gamC!'. Western has passed for
cnly 230 yards.
"We' ve got to do something to
throw the ball . It's tough to win in
college ball without throwing."
He said Morehead's defense was
especially strong against the pasS.
"Their linebackers get such deep drops it' s ttard to throw against
Se. STRONG
· P.g. 118, Column 1

Coach Jimmy Feix gave frest>man Ralph Antone his first sta rt of
the year"bIJt replaced him with the
veteran Hall after Antone failed to
move t he team on its first three
possessions .
The teams battled to a scoreless
tie in the first half, with the only
scoring threat. being a Western
ficld.8oal aUemplthat fell through
because of a bad center snap lale
in the half.
Wl!stern took the second-half
kickofC and, with the aid of two
penalties, drove 80 yards In 10
plays for the game's first score.
The drive had stalled at Western's
4~)'Drd line, but a ' roughing the

"
Photo by Todd Buchan.n

Tony Wells 54, tries to break through the Morehead line to tackle quarterbaok 'Don
Reeves during Saturday 's game at Morehead . Reeves was tackled three tim for
losses of 29 yards_

1928 Toppers 'dandy' by today's standards
Western's Hllltoppen have won
eight s traight games, largely
bec!iuse of a defense that has,
allowed only 11.6 points pergame.
Not bad by today's standards.
. . However, compared to the 1928
team's .77 points per game
average, this ... eason's ,figure
col)lpares much belter to ' the
nation's rising inflation' rate.
" We had' a dandy team in '28,"
said Ed Vickers, a retired edUC8\Qr.
who was anend 011 the that team .
" II was a strong physical team
that loved to pI y." .
The '28 team , coached by Ed
•

• ••

'

.

•• •

••

..,

..

.,

Tag along
"',.

T.A. George

Diddle, posted an 8-1 record. In '28,
Western shut out its first seven
opponents before lasing 7~ to
Union of Tennessee. The Tops then
finished the year with a 25;0 ,win
over Cumberland.
_, - l_
Over the 1927 and '28 seasons,
Western registered nine : onsecutive shutouts. a team record

I
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Brutal·past:
By KEVIN WEBH
II begM In Greece, beCore It
eventually reached England,
where It was played In the flelda,
Cf1W pastures .and streets.
It was played by rival street
gangs -pushing a ball !Iown the
streets and trying to lodge It
between each other's goal. It W811
so violent and . bloody. It was
outlawed by King Edward II .
.The gllme was played With '
anything that could be used , in~Iuding cans and soccer balls. Not
until the English came 10 America

•

that remains today.
"I had a knee injury in '28 and
missed most of the season,"
Vickers said. " I was a junior that
year and was off to a good start.
"But my Injury didn't matter
with that team," Vickers said.
Ilroudly . " With our defense,
UsuaUy aU -we needed was a field
goal to win ."
~
Alter gradll3tlng from Western,
Vickers workC(! 10 years for the
. st.reDeparl~OfBducation. He
recently retired Crom .the . career
development center at.- Eastern,
where he served as department
\,

'

"

•

'"

,

.

stop .. (\nd Taylor was the key man :
heild. He now lives In Rlchmond.
he' had til!! speed to go alo~ with
·Viekers said the key to the
team's defensive success was its - his size and was ~tra quick,"
Vickers . noted that in '28, his
experience.
teammates ' played both ofCense
"Virtually all ore guys. on the
and
defense with very little
team h~d been playing together Cor
p'rotectlve gear. He said the
some time and they had some
~Cense allowing its only points of
determination , " Vickers $~i d .
the year on the loUehdown to Union
"Paul Taylor and Tom Ellis were
is a compliment to the athletes'
two tackles who' each .weighed
conditioning and '_deslr~,
about 220 pounds; back then that
.. "We were better tban•• Ten- ·
was a lot.
I
oidssee, though," \ifckeri.lJUlpped. :-· _
, 1'Gahder Tent ""as a guard on
"The '28 season was Diddle's last
the team, and he alsO weighed over
as head Cootball coach." Vlcket'S
200,' '' Vickers ftC8Ued . " Those
added.
three were al"!05t impossible to
,

I I
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Football traditio'n evolves from violent beginn~ng

Md introduced the game to the
Indians was the first oWelal ball .
made. It was made froin the
bladder oC a sla ughtered hog and
was the size of a watermelon.
'i'l)ua, the term pigskin orlginated_
'!'IlIa was the crude begiMinl! oC
one of ' America 's favorite spectator sP,lrts - Cootball. .
For the first two centuries in
America , the game was - mostly
played 011 major college campuses,
prin111 rlly Harvard . It was played
between th,e fres hmen and
sophomores and hccame known as -. '
the " class rush." The game was so

vlolen: that broken bones and
knocked -out teeth - were not uncominon. T~ game \O(as played
ever)' Monday and tl\e day carne 10
be called " Bloody Monday ." There
were no rules, no protection for the
' playe rs and the game was
abolished by .Harvard oCficiais
beCore the Civil War.
On a cold, wet afternoon in New
Jersey the fi rs:- oCfielal eollege
football game was played On Nov
6, 1869 a[ 3 p.m " Princeton klcked
oIf to Rutgers. The longest rivalry
In college football began when
Princeton won, 8-1>. There were 25

players on each t~am .
In 1871 rules W\!I'C dcvlled 10
make the game more civilized. 'The
rules were a combination of
football and rugby rules. Also, the
field was mode the size 01 SOO-Ceet
by .aoo-Ceet.
In 1873 rules w~re proposed to
reduce the number of players to 20
men . But in 1880, the " Father of
American Football , " . Walt~r
Camp, revised the rules to the
present II players .
In 1882 Camp made a rule saying
that the ball must be moved five
ya rds In three plays or the team

will IOIIC the ball. This ied to the
chalk' marking 01 a COOIball neld.
. I~ t885 the first teferee was
'Ured. Many people today may feel
that this was a grave mistake.
In 1888 Harvard became eoUese
footllall's first. undefeated team
with a 13-1> record. In 1889 the Clrst
I All -America team was Cormed and
Included 'college football's most
winning coach, Amos Alonzo
Stagg.
.
During the 1890s the East W811
the dominant fooiball ret;lon in (he
S..·'FOOT8ALL
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Men~s

Bib
Overall.s

Ladies' Knit Tops

$4

$15

patCEs 'GOOD.
THRU SUNDAY,

'/Jerold ,SIt,

Reg: 4.97

-Cowl, turtle neck
, styles with long
sleeves
... r.. "-

Reg. 17.96

NOV. 9th

ladies' Denim $hir:t • .... $8' ,
Rel!. 9.97·10.97

~

PLANTERS

,t,&ck.tai1
" PEANUTS ~

6

Our Brand
,Portabte AM/F.M Facial Tissue
Radio Cassette
f or
~

Comfort Plus
Style

$14

Reg, 18,99

6995

Toothpaste

4 $1

Reg, 99,00

'

,,150 2-ply t issues
per box.

77(;

Reg, 1,01

'Big 1 oz. family size

Planters
cktail Peanut

94 ~

Reg. 1.44

120z. vacuum can.

I ' ,.'.. . .
estle Souptlme
2-Liter Coke or
Dr.,Pepper,

88

~

Reg. 1.21

,

L.imit 2 ea.

'

2

for

9_~

Instant,soup mixes.
In(iividttal se'rYings

"

rtable organizer
cassettes- ,
ute blank

488

Reg. 5.48

Brings 2-4 cu ' of
water to a

'Liquid Laundry
Detergent

, 187 Reg. 2.56

73~ ·
concentrated air
- 4 scents.
.f;eshener
. .

.

397

640z.

,3 'Cassette Plus, Airwick
Storage Case' , Stick-Ups

pkg~. 3~7

, 4-Cup Hot Pot

-

Our own' brand for '
washing m achines.
Mo ~.·TH u,..

, ,31 to '

V\I estclock
'Ala.r m Clocks
Electronic or key wound
Large easy to read

Barbell Set or
W~ight Bench

1988

110Ib. se-twith 10discs.
.
bench .

H~av,y

Duty
To'Ss Pillows

2' $3
for,

Herculon Olef in
&

Lube & Oil
Change Special

.588 '

A complete lub and
o i~cha ng e job.

!!!' s.t. ' ,JI·' ,JlS un 12 ..

'BOWLl~G GREEN MALL
Bowling Gr:een. Ky .

Reg.
1.97

I llY '11TH

tOMfID(MC~
'

SATISfACTION 'UA AmiD'

If!';.!!" ".

'

,1l11'1U

~
. ., f

. .'
J
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·W alk-on
Livers sta.t;ts·late., but keep8'on.playing
By KEVIN WEBB

-iii,.......

• touchdowns, but .they called one
back. We also went to the eameUia
During his last two seasons at
Bowl and g9t stomJll!d," he said.
Western, Virgil Livers terrorized
(Western lost to Louisana Tech, 340, In the Division 11 championship
the Ohio Valley Conrerence as both
a de(enslve back and punt returgame»
.
But Livers' season that stands
ner.
And he's been dQlng . 1he 1I81JleG> out in ths;. m inds o( Wl:f<#.ern (a(\';
was ·t974 when he was ·a senlo .
thing tit.... recent years' (or
During i974 Livcrs set threc· OVC
Chieago Bea.rs or · tlie Nftional
Football League - until hi! Wlts
records.tliat still stand : moSt punls
returned (or:one season (SO ), most
sidelinel\ (or this "Season with a
knee Injury
, .' .
punls returned (or touchdowns (3)
and the most punt yards returned
In 1974 he was an all·conference
(~5)' Livers ended his senior
derensive · back and was li n All·
season with sel~tloQ to til!! All·
America selectlv n, · not a bad
record (or a person .who tame to
OVC team and as an AII·American.
Weslern In 1970 as a walk-on.
Aside (rom the OVC records
Livershlidwhileat ~estern, he set
. He-~a d played odly one year
higli schoc.l (ootball ~ In ract, Ilie
a Western· individual record by
school Livers all ended the first
having the'most yards r~turned in
three years was so small it didn't
one gam~. (45) ~j(alnst .East
even have . a · (ootball team. Il
Tennessee on 1~4 . LIvers. finished
wasn't until his senior year when
second behind Biil Green on career
his schoOl was consolidated int;)
relurns with 61.
Nelson County High thai his
In. the (ourth round o( the
. (ootball career began.
Nahonnl Football League player
, t.lvers slBrte<,\ as a running back
draft , Livers was picked by the
that year, but figured he wouldn't
Chicago Bears.
play college ball. However,
Before he began his pro(essional
Weslern had other ideas. A scout
career Livers reached another
told coach Jimmy Feix tliat he
milestone. I.n the colleg~ All-Star
could use Livers becaus~ o( his
game agal.nst the ~i! tsburgh
speed. So, Livers came 10 Western,
Steelers , Llv~ . captIVa led :,n
tried out and made the team - but
nallonal teleVISIon audience WIth
as dere nsive back.
an ~yard punt return. "~e
" I was told I was too small t;) be
touchdown I scored hel~ us. tIe
a running back ," Livers said, "so
thc game al 14· 14 gOIng onto
hatrlime. But they came oul and
they made me a relurn "'tI-" and a
de(enslve back ." Livers' «(st two
beat us 2H4. We really thDught we
years At Western didn' t go very
could beat them. BUI.' w~s ~!JY
well. 'Both years he saw limited , happy with that return, L,vers
duty.
sal~.
,
But his desire to play got him a
LI~ers then wenL to the Bears
·starting spot his Junior year. " He
trauung camp ~o trr out (or a
just developed and became better
P,OslUon on the speCIalty teams.
and belte r.
He was short in
They t;),ld me I wait too small (Of"
stature, but became so strong and
theseconda~ . Peoplewe~ always
quick," Feix said.
teIlln~ me I m too small, he said,
For Livers, his (irst season as a
laughong. Livers made the.team as
starter was a memorable one.
a klck-o(( and punt returner.
" Yeah, I'll never (orget that year,
.That was six years ago a,nd
especially one game: It was
LIvers. has played (or the Bears
against C.W. Posl. I had one inever s onc~. However, be . ~as once
terception and two punl returns (or
again sWItched to derenslve back.

me

't'! _ _

'l1

Virgil Livers returned three · pu·nl.s for touchdowns in
1974 as Western posted a 7-3 record. For his effptts,
Livers · waS named to All-OVC and All-America teams,
and he was lll ter drnfted by the· Chicago Bears.

'''They don't let me retJ-n -ihe 11811
anymore because they're scared
"II get hurt,:' he said. .L ivers
recall!l<l vividly one o( his most
difficult assignmen18 as a back. "It
was the 1977 playoH ga me against
the Dallas ·Cowboys 'and I had to
cover Drew PearSon." (Pearson is
· 0 e ·of the "N~'L's
m lei· wld~ ·
receiveMi .) " I knew I would ha'...e
to have total.concentrallon on him.
but' didn't do it; so he bumed me a
(ew limes ," Livers said. Livers
wasn't the only one burned as thl!
Bears got thrashed by Dallas.
De;pite Chlca·go's performance
against Dallas, Livers said the 'n
season was one o( the besf during
his· NFL career.
ProfeSsional football is now a
way o( lI(e (or Liver,l and he enjoys
it, despite the pressure. ·"Pro
(ootball is way . more pressured
tnan college. You're playing wilh
top players and the skill positions
are on a higher lever. I enjoy it
better than college ball, but it's my
job," he said.
Injurie:; have hampered Livers
the past two seasons. Lasl year a
knee injury sidelined him (or tlie
final si x games 0(. the · season.
During a pre-season, game thls
summer agai~t Cincinnati , Livers
tore the - ligament in his knee,
(orcing him -out for the year .
Despite his love (or lhe game, he [s
looking (orward to the day he can
retire.
" I would like to play abou t 10
years then retire. Right now, I'm
going to Roosevelt Universily (in
Chicago) to ilnish my ·moster's
dep-e~ in coul)Sellng," Livers said
Livers lives In Chlcago with his
wire, Li.nda , and their Iwo-year-old
son, Alexander. " I met Linda al
Western a nd she has been with me
cver since. She makes every game
I play. Alexander doesn't go yet,
but he beller in the (uture .. Livers
said.
.
,
If Alexander rollows ill his
(a ther's (ootsteps, he'll have som~
big shoes to fill .

Pre

Award··w inners mirror Almond's devotion
By PHIL SKAGGS
In 1968 the Bqwling Green OptimistClub rounded the AI Almond
Memorial Award that Is given each
year t;) the Hilltopper ~Ior who
showl tbe total devotIol} ·to
chanocler, loyalty, ability and love
01 fellow man exhibited, by the
IonatIme coai:h at Westert:\'s now
delunct CoI)e~ HiCh.School.
The athletes who have won lhIs
award have gone on to succeQJuI
careen. The Herald conducteil a
search to find out where the pest
wlMCfS or lhe award are a~d what
they ' re doing (and,ln some
cases,ha ve donc) since they left
Western.
.
1968 - Walt Heath, defensive
lackle :
won AII·Ohlo Valley
Con(erence honon! h i~ junior lind
senior years apd was nam.e d
Western's OulAtanding DefensIve
Pla ~er as a senlor. Heath Is now an
assistan t (oolball coac h, go)( <;oach
. aryd leacher at Franklln-Slmpson
High School. (See relloted ·story.)
1969 - Johnny Vance, quar·
. lerback : won AII'()VC honors and
was named Western's Outllllndlng
Orrenslve Player as a senior.
Vance is now or(enslve J>ackfleld
coa ch nnd ·ari elementary physical
educ~ t ill;' tCllcher at Glas gow High
Schonl

Vance is the all·lime leading
Hllltopper quarterback in career
com pletions (289),· net yards
(4,046) and Interceptions (43) . He
is second In attemp18 (592) and
third In completion percentage
1.418), He alao holds .I!lale game
records In altempts (59 v•. Akron,
1!I89), completlona (37 vs .. Akron,
1!I69) and net yards (413 vs . Akron,
1999 l.
,vance was alao an all·
co·n(e-rence . baseball player a t
WeStern 'as ·a catcher. He was
chafted by the Piusburgh Pirates
alter his junior year and went Int;)
their minor league system after
the 1969 football 5e1180n instead o(
returning to school lor his nnR!
semester. He played in the minors
(or 4\'i years (all with the P irates),
advancing as rar as Class AA In the
Eastern League.
"It wns an experience I'll n.ever
(orget ," Vance said of Iils · pro
career. "I wouldn't trade It for
anything, even tl\ough I didn't
make It. It was a great Ute ror •
single man, but (or a malTied man
It was lough. When , slow I wasn't
going 10 make II to the btl leagues,
I thougHt I'd-qult beslllng my l)ead
against · the wall and get Into
somethlng with more ' I.ablllty.
Art e r leavI ng the PIrat es

organization, Vance returned t;)
Western in 1975 to finish his degree
and then took bis presenl job in ·
Glasgow.
1970 - Bill Hape, linebacker :

quarterback : ' was AII.()VO· as a
sophomore and was a quarterback
on three OVC championship'
teams. Peckenpaugh returned as
sports editor or the Henderson

Hit was the greatest feeling I ever had..." , .
-Leo Peckenpau.g1i
now Western's de(enslve coor· .) G1~ner th·~ ~s ago alter·
working as a conslruction
J1Inator, Hape W;JS 8 gra"'ate
equipment salesman (or (lve
ass istant here In 1971 before
coaching at Caslle High SchoOl In
years. He was sports editor at the
Newburg,lnd.,ln 1972. He returned
Gleaner for a year a fte r leavIng
to \'I.!:Stern the rollowlng year and
WeStern.
has ·!'ieen here ever since. .
"II (wlnnil!g the Almond Award)
was the great""l reeling I ever had
1971 - Jim Barber, linebackel'.:
at
Western . It caught me com· wa s
named
AII ·American ,
pletely by surprise. '
academic AII·American and .won
1974 - John Humphrey, 0('
Western's Academic AcHievemenl
(enslve guard : was named AfI·
Award as a senior and was All·
OVC and Western'. Outstanding
OVC as a Junior and senior. Barber
Blocker as 1\ senior. Humphrey Is
is now the base Y"eterinarian at
now the recreet;)n aupervlsor for
Grissom Air Fon:e Base, Ind. (See
Owenlboro
RecreatIon
. the
rel.led s~. )
Department.
1972 .Andrew Franc",
1975 - Ray Henderson, offensIve
de(enslve back : wa. ,fJ1'()VC fils
guar'd: la now a park technician at
senior yeer and II now an asslatant
Mammoth Cave National Park.
foolball coach at Durrett High
1i78 - DaveCarter, center : was
School In Louisville. . .
A1)'()VC as a SQphomore and
1973 Leo Peckcnpau,gh,
, Western's Ou18tandlng Block~ as

a senior. Cllrter Is the starting
offensive guard for the ~oust;)n
Oilers In the Nal\onal Football
League.
1977 '--:- 0I1p C8rpentet"; offensIve
guard : wu ·named AII·American
and ·· Western's OPtatandl1lJ
Blocker and.Off_lve Player .. .~
lenlor an'lf ' w.a( AII·ove hl.l .
aophomore> jotnlClll' I'nd , .enl* . / )'earl. Catped\er Is · roW the 01renrlve and defellSl~ II~ coach at
BaI,Tel\ Coun~ High School, where
he a 110 teechei sdence, dvlcs -aiKL
drIver's education. He. a lso
coaches the rreshman team .
11178 - Reggie Ibyden, bandIt
back : was AIl·OVC and won
Western's AcademIc Achievement .
Award as a senior. Hayden la . the
de(enslve line .coacb at Fisk
Unlv,"lIy In Na:Jhville, Tenn., and
alao Is a part-time counselor a t th&
Spencer Youth Center there.

.

..

Ibyden playedJor the Loulavllle
Trackers after' leaving .Western.

lt79
Chuck · DeLacey,
lInebacka- : Is atudyln, Prt-Iaw
and ··,overnment at Oxford
Unlv.e rslly In ' England on . a
National CoJle,late Athletic
An oclalion plitt -graduate
scholarshlp.

J
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t- Former defensive back has a n~wc4allenge
By MARK HEATH

-,

,.

Defensi ve back Bill Green
terrorized the Ohio Valley Con·
terence Irom 1966 to i970,
challenging wide receivers and
returning punts. Now, however, 10
years a lter Green' last played
organized lootbllll ; he has • new
challenge.
Green is the head coach at
Louisville Shawnee and is i'acing a
task that he calls the "greatest
challenge' 01 his life:"
Green, a lour·year sta rter at
Weste rn, was named to the All·
OVC learn his junior and senior
years and was dralted by the
Cleveland Browns and a Canadian
Football League team.
After being cut by the Browns
and going to Ca nada, Green
eventually ended up iri the JeJ·
lerson County school system.
There he was a n assistant coach
at Manuel High School belore
bei ng named head coach a t
Shawnee thiS season.
" We didn 't wi n a game this
season, " Green . said . " In lact,
they haven' t won a game In three
ye.rs.
"Next year w~ ought to win
some. They never tiad a progra m
down there. I'.d Ii!<e to start n
wiMing tradition ,"
For Green, being assocleted with
a losing team ha s required some

.adjust!ng .
" I sta rted playing organized ball
when I was 10 years old, and J
nev~r was on a losing loolball
tea m- never, never. As a matter
01 lact I never finished lowe: !hat
second place .... I never have los t ·
belore a nd this is my lirst ·yea r to
lose. That Jus t goes to sho\\l wha r .... · •
challenge II is going to b!l."
Greep believes he lea rn ed a lot
a bout coa.ching while playi ng
under. coach Jimmy Feet. "Fr om
coach Feix on down, that is where I
picked up a lot 01 loot ball," Green
said . " A' whole lot 01 thin gs I took
with me. I gotirom J imm y Feix."
A produc t 01 Male High School in
Louisville, he I\elped lead hi. team
tQ two state c hampionships. Green
hi msell was named to the AII-City,
AJI-Stnte a nd AU-SOuthern teams
at runnin g back while leading
Lou is ville in scoring . . ,
Green thougbt he would be a
runn ing baek at Western .
" I thought I was going to go
down there a nd be a big·lillie
running baek , and they switched
me," Green said.
That switch paid 011 bS Green
started lor lour stra ight yearS. His
senior yea r Western IinisHed 8- 1-1 ,
wiMing an OVC championship.
' That last yea r , Green said he
expected the team to receive a
bowl invitation - or.e that never
came.

" We though~ w~ were going,"
Green said. " As a matter 01 lact ,
coach
Feix. was
making
preparations a nd r remember that
Monday : they seleCted Grambliiiii:
It was a letdown'; my whole lour
years there I wanted to play in a
bowl galh~ and .a ll our years we

ten short."

.

.l~

.: I

Green did receive Some com·
pen.<;ation as he:was drafted in the
t2th . round by ' t he Cle veland
Btowns and To'ronto 01 the
Canadian league.
After Cleveland <;Ut him, he went
to Toronto. Bui alter one day oC
prac.t ice. they hkl him in ·a hotel
room lor 10 days. Green said he
just quit and went home to get a Job
with 'tile Boy Scouts .
After about a year Green said he
got homeslek and returned to
Western to lirlish his master' s
degree. He then joined the JeC·
lerson County school system .
One th ing Green remembers
about playing \I t Western Is the
rivalry with ' Eastern . Green
played in Cour' contests with the
Colonels , which still innuences his
recom mendBUo ns to students.
" I like' Western ," Green sa id . " I
a l-rays send a kid to ·Western
belore I send'one to Eastern. I lost
one last year and I am· mad, too."
Green said aOer his Cour years a t
Western, he wouldn't have made
another choice:

Bill "Jelly" Green, 24, returned a punt agrunst Eastern
in 1970 as the Toppers won the annual showdown,
19·7. The Toppers finished the season with an 8·1·1
rceo.rd, but did not receive a playoff bid.

'Tank'Wilson's path leads to principal's job
By MARK HEATH
Whe n their rollet;e da ys end,
lootball players assume a variety
of ro les. Howeve r, lew have
ColJow!:<l the path that Ver non
"Ta nk " WiI!IOn tool<.
Wilson . was a nose guard at
Wes tern Croor 1952·55 .. After
graduaUng from Wes tern , he
s taye.d here another year to
complete his master's degree, and
then went to Spaulding College in
Louisville, where he received hls
. Rank I ·in education.
Arter coaching hlgb school
Coolball Cor 15 years, Wilson left
coaching seven years. ago to
become prlnclpal.t Meade Coonty
High' School In Braildenburg.. .

A co-e8p1ain ,ol t he

.it55

te&m,

Wilson was. only 5 leet II .Inches
and 190 pounds. But the fortl)er
Hilltoppel' was na_med (0 the,AU·
Ohio Va lley Conference tea m his
senior year and waJ! oCfered a
tryout by the Philadelphia Eagles.
But, he sa id, '.' [ d~lded h"asn't
large enough to participate in that
· area .~'

While playing at Western, Wilson
saw a wl Ming reCord and the
number of . r~ruits dwindle .' .
Wilson began his career as a
reserve guard on' the 1952 team .
Thalsquad finis hed Hand wenlto
the Refrigerator Bowl in Evansville, Ind., where It bea rAr~nsas
State, 34·19. The tea.m , unde~ All·
America. quarterback J Immy
Feix, proved to tie the best Irr the
" 50s.

WiIson'a senior year proved to be

l{l;H1:Q.r~q,
,- ,
·F Qrmer

' Hi , - I

defensiv~
In,, "

Western's worst of the decade as
the Toppers fm ished H .
"We ~ta rted 0\lt in '52 real gooJ.
We went a II the way up through my
junior year and had a good season,
. and then the senior year was quite
poor'. r think we won only three
games." Wilson said.
" We lost a lot oC good OIhletes.
Acad~ics caught a Cew 01 Lh"em
and '!!Ime d ~ ided athletics was not
lor th"ll ," Wilson said. " We
sta
QlUt with ~ Creshmen when
I ca'I'~ 1 0 Western and 01 that 20,
.two oC us graduated. <Dave Pallon
W85 the other.) It W85 quite a
rebuilding year."
Aller earning his degrees,
Wilson began ·hls teaching and
coaching career at Caldwell
CoUnty HISh fochool.
After three yea~ ., Caldwell

oot

or

a

Ala.;

alhletes are belter, but I think they .
are better in the lundamentals and
the oCI·season programs ."
Wilson said he rememllers
Hom~oming lor the atmosphere it
created.
" I remember 'the enthusiasm.
school spirit 10 come J>aek: Colks
that toOl< good Interest in the
u ~ivers1 ty . jusi a good at ·
",osphere ."
Wilson
saLd ,
" An exciting·type t rung."
Wilson said he. hopes to attend
Saturday 's Homecoming and
encourages anyOne who can to
participate in at hle tics.
" It ·s a great place," he said.
" Any yoong person who gets a n
opportun ity to participate in
athletics Is going to gain a . great
deal 01 experience and • good
eduution Crom the univenity."

,/ '.'

''' -,-

tackle earned a special-place at Western
..• r" • 'r

" Dale Lindley and I were name(!
.Hereturned to Western in t970 to
to it (the OVC Team 01 the
complete Jr.s master's degree an d
"
Decadl!)," Heath said. " And I . took an assistant coaching job at
His honors ranged from Little
couldn't,belleve It. I didn't even put
Bowling GreenHish School in 1971.
A11·America to the cheriahed AI
myself hi the same categbry as
fn 1"97:1 and '74, Heath Soached in
Almond Award. 1# was on the All·
him and some of the other
Djllron, Ga . Near the e nd of 1974 ,
Ohio Valley Confel'j!nce deferfllve
players."
.
he got out olteechlng and moved to
'teem two Yellrs In a tf1fII and was
naml!ll to the OVe. . Team o~ the .- . Heath said ' he I~ .,.:rod or the
Nashville ; Tenn'. , to run ' a
Decade at defensive' tackle:
honors he received,
the AI
rem~eH ng business .
·Heath returned to teaching and
Almond Award was .the best. "It
Aa • aenlor, Wali Heeth was
wu great honor to be associated coaching In .I975, when he went to
captain
, the. I. . . Hilltopper'
Franklln-5lmpson HI,h School as
footballlMm - JImmy FeIx'a first . with someone as grut 'as he la,"
. Heeth "Id. .
an assistant coach.
tam as head co.ch. .
He completed his education In
"Coaching was the main reason
But aller alnloat 12 Yefn, Feli
that I got back in," · said Heath,
lI8II when he _tto Jac1taonvllle,'
haan't forgotten Walt. Heath.
'
who lIlao coaches golf.
at .• craruate UjlltanL l;Ie
"He Is one of the nne.t deleIWlve.
Felx said, " He was a tremen_med be had been named to the
lI~man)lle have wrIt l)aa here..
dous CQl)lpelllor with gffat enteem 01 the decade when lie pieked
and that puta him I" 8C)J1)e awfully
.
thusias m and is.very good wi th the
good company ," Felli ·sald.
. up a newwp8pcr.

cy TIM McKENZIE

County, he spen~ the next seven
yea rs coaching at Castle High
School nea'r EvanSville, Ind. He
then became head roach a t Fort
Knox Higli SChool in northern
Ha rd in County.
Duri ng his seven years a t Fort
Knox, Wilson's team had only one
losing season. 2·7, and won a
district ti tle. He sa id · the op:
porturuty to become principal at
Meade County led him to give up
coaching.
Whenever form er luotball
players gather. the discussioo
eventually gets around to how
milc h football has changed. Wilson
is no exception ,
" I th ink we have better high
school coaches," Wilson said. " I
th ink the athletes coming In lire a
Uttle bit belter schooled than they
were in the'50s. I wouldn't say the

young people a t Franklin.
Two
!i'ranklin
product s,
defensive lineman Donnie Evans
a-nd end . Jerry FliPpin. have
contributed heavity to Western's
success .this year.
Hea th said he has had opportunilie!s to coach elseWhere but
he and his wife, ShelT)' EI.Ine, and
hls stepson, Eric, would rather
st.y at Franklin, and c1Me to
Western.
.
"
Since Heath went to F.ranklin,
the team has become a re;war al
the top cl the state Dlvillon ,..A
ranklngs.
"I haven't missed a home pme
this year," ifealh said. " AM ! try
nol to m iss many of 'the away
games."
•

"

Walt Heath in J 968
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Football tradition 'evolves
from violent beginrijng '
country . Harvard, Yale and
Princeton were perenially the top
three teams in the country. At that
time , the Helms
Mhletlc
Association picked the top 10. The
Associated Press and United Press
International polls, which are used
todar, weren't organi,ed then. AP
': beg8n In 1936 and the upnlOl\ In
1950.
In t896 the (il'1lt intercollegiate
(ootball conference was formed . It
"lIS ·known simply. as the In·
tercollegiate Conference . and
consisted 0( ' seven Midwestern
universities .
The t9OO5 saw a boom in the
growth and Popularity of college
foo.tball .· Player&. were beller
protected with 'the invention of
safety equipment such as he lmets
anll shoulder pads. Des pite the n~
equi pment , ,t he ga me was still

brutal and President Teday
Roosevelt warned that the game
w/'IUld lie banned if brutality wasn't
ended.
O!l Dec. 28, 1905 8 meeting was
held by 62 colleges to discuss the
violence problem . The result of the
meeting was the formation of the
NatJonal Collegiate Mnletlc
~iatlon . Toda)' the NCAA is
the governing body of all college athletics.
The 19005 also saw the begiMins
of today's most · potent offensive
weapon .,. the forward pass. The
first pass wasn't anything like th,e
5()-or'OO-yard bombs thrown tOday.
As n matter offact. the (ar.thest the
bait could ~ thrown was fi.ve
yards. ..
The 19005 also saw some o( the
biggest legends in college football . ~
Who will ever forgel Red Grange,
Knute Rockne or ' ,the rour
:Horsemen of Notre Dame, Harry
Stuhldreher . Don ~I iller. Jim

Crowley ' ana tamer Layden .
Remember that quotation from the
Notre Dame locker room, "Go get
'his one for. tlie Gipper!"
I
Western has . also had a rich
football heritage. The first game at
Western was played in 1913 when
th~ Toppers. beat Elizabethtown
High, 20:0. Since then Western has
·won 338 games,. lost 18 ond tied 28.
,'ibis ~pans' 6t years .of Western
football. No games were played
, during t,he World Wars.
Western has appeared in silt
bQwl games, pl,ayec:l for the NCAA
Division 11 championship twice
and has the fifth· most wins of a'lY
school in Division I·M . Western
has had 13 AII·AmCl"ica players
and 101- players on the All'()VC
learn .
.
•
College football has become a
tradltion in America , .and more
than 33 million people go to games
each fall . Walter Camp would
easily be amazed.

Wesrerp. must win.to 'get invitation
-CAnllnuoct Irom P,"e 38never came.
.
While Western 'has ne ve r had a ·
team in Division I·AA playoffs,
Western was the Divisi on "
national runner,up ,in 1973 and '75.
Both teams finished the season in

So for now, Western will have to
concentrate on Middle Tennessee
and Murray.

Riflery

Scrimmages

Tennessee Tech
defeated
Western In a dual · match in
Cookeville, Tenn., Sunday.
Freshman Chris Lair led the
Toppers with 1,109 P,OlnLs. Steve
Cser hail t,097, Greg 'SUckler had
1,085 and Danny Pyle ~.ad 1,081.
Coach ' Gene Chaflins .sald his
shooler's scores' were lower than
he had expected .
"The only one I was pleased with
was Lair," he said. "The rest shot
lower than they should've."
Howe~r, Cha((lns said hll
freohmen &hot higher than 'tech's
freshmen . "That might be an in·
dicatlon of hoW tl>Jngs will be next
year," he said.
,
Western's next match Is Nov.15
at Eastern.

the ' Camellia Bowl, with the '73
team losing to Louisiana Tech, 340, . a.nd the '75 tea m lOSing to
Northern Michigan , IIH4.

The men 's and women's
basketball teams will both hold
, scrimmages soon . The men's team
wiU have ita annual Red and
White game .Saturday, foUowmg
the homecoming game against
Middle Tennessee.
The Ludy Toppers wUJ hold a
scriir)mage Nov. l:i at 5:30 p.m :

Both the men's and women's
scrimmag~s wiU be held In Diddle
Arena . Admlsslon . to either
scrimmage Is (ree.
The HllItoppers wiU open their
regular season Nov, 29 against
South Carolina in the Wendy's
Classic. The Lady Toppers open
Nov. 17 agaif!Sl Ca!TIpbeJlsvUJe at
home.

.-~

A win over Middle assures
Western of at least a Ue for the
OVC championship. But if the
phone is going to ring, Western stili
must heat- Murray.
Then the Tappets can sit back
and wai't fo r the phone call .

Gigantic
.

.

Book Sale
Nov. 7-9
.'

* 3·Days Only *
Fri.-Sat. 10-8
Sun. 1-6
Thousands of New, Quality .
Books at Disc?llltS up to 8S%.
Below Original Price

Players of the Week
Troy Snardon and Lamont
Meacham were named Ohio Valley
Conference players o( the week for
their
performance
against
Morehead last Saturday.
Snardon. a Junior fullbeck, tied .
with Eastern's Chris Issacs (or the
Of(e~ Player of the Week
honon .-Shardon gained 160 yards
in 'rl carries In the game, and won
for Western a-, $1,00() Chevrolet.
SCholarship for his performance.
Meacham, a Junior cl'rnerback.
was credited with one inteceptlon,
returning il (or 10 yards. Meachnm
had seven tackles and one. assist
Western enters Saturday's
homecoming game against Middle
Tennessee ranked third in the
coon
willi an IH) record.

Welcome Back·Alumni

O'Leary"s
1 bl.ock from underpass
.'next,to' Kitchen's Datsun

"with drinks and entertainment
doesn't cost a-big payment"
,

. Mon.-Fri. 3:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m.
3:00 p.m.-Midnight •

Tremendous Savings .and
Gift GivmgValdes
eCrafts

eCo'okbooks

eNovels

eReP.air

eHistor-y

• Sports

e'Children

eReference

eReligion

Nat.ional
·G u·a r.d ·

Armo~y
231 ~y-Pas8
Morgantown Road
Sale Conducted by Publishers Outlet - Lexington

;'
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F oriner fullback recalls
.
simple days at Western
..

.

By JEFF STEWART
On an alltum" day in 191-3,
Bowling
Green
' Business
University R'od Normal Heights
defeated Ellzhbethtown High
School in a gamethat was to start ,a
61.yeal"t,tll(li!ion of fool!>all at what
was to become Western Kentucky
University.
At the tlme, HiUtopper fan! were
known as " Nonnalites" a t the
seven·year-old school.
Under this settlnll, coaches
J.L ......thur and M.A Leiper helped
develop a program (hat vias to
become the fifth wlnnfn'gest
team In Division I·AA today:

,I
I

j

One of the youngsters Arthur
asked ~ try out for this '/enture
was a young Calloway Countian,
D.Y. Dunn.
" I was the fullback ,. and there
was Sandy Singleton,Ccnnor Ford,
and Will Sadler was the quar·
terback . We had just enough. for a
first team, but we couldn't have a
full scrimmage," Dunn recalled.
Actually , records list 16 players,
including the coaches lind a
student mascot; ~ndy Jackson,"1
don't gu'csS we had a real team but
we called it that. We didn't have a
lot of practice, · because it interlerred with our studies, and we
didn't hnve a schedule~ but we did
manage to play' some teams," he
said. .
'
In 1913. as now, fierce riva lries
existed among the local 'schools,
nnd the forme~ .;tinning back has
memories of them.
" We played at Eastern Normal
School (Eastern K'entucky
Unlverslty)and Connor Ford
opened a hole for me, and I went
untouched 40 yards for a touch·
do,,'n," Dunn said.

Dunn, now 89, apPreciates those
DIl?"'s future wi.C", Noma , who
da)!S mast.They were peaceful
graduated Crom WeStern in 1917.
days, and Western Nonnal was' a .
Dunn worked hard while pl~ying
s prawling combination of various
football . He bussed tables at a
schooll and rolling fields . It was a
restaurant ,\n.d worked in the
year before World W& I , and life ' . st udent ·faculty i.~ undry .
was reasonably simple
Camp'L~lfe did have Its =:1One of Dunn's 'fondest memo'ftes
vantages. In the winter. Du,,;, and '
is I]Is friendship with F-ord. "note
friends would go sledding. nine to a.
of sadness is detected when Dunn
bobsled. Years ago, Dunn drew .a
recalls his laSt conversation wilh
sketch of Henry Hardin CIierry's
Ford shortly before he was killed
home, and it " drove your spirit
in an auto accident " 20 or 30 yeal,'S
forward ." Dunn said. "Bu r lost it
ogo."
about a yea r ago."
Dunn credits Ford and Arthur
Dunn's biggest hurdle came
for helpirig him most during his
because of his name, or rather lack
C!lllegiate years.
oC it.
"Coach Arthur was an affable
" Professor (Bob) Craig called
person. He wasn't too hard on his
me Into his office or.e day , and sai<l
players, but all he knew was hQw to
·D.Y,.
the Board of Regents won't
do things himself. Don't mlsun·
issue you a ' diploma to 'gracluate
derstand , I liked coach Arthur
with just by your iriitals. We've got
very much , but he wasn't a Paul
to have a name for you ,.. , Dunn
'Bear' Bryant type ," said Dunn,
recalls.
referring to the legendary ,head
foo!baU coach of Alabama .
" I did have an uncle Daniel
" When I lived in LexIngton, I
YOUng Dunn. and everybody called
lived next door to Bryant When he
him D.Y.. but I told professor
coacl\ed the University of Ken·
Craig I w~s just D.Y .... Dunn said.
tucky. but Bryant would let his
In t917, Dunn decided to join the
assistants do the work, and he does
now ."
.
Army." llmew the draft board wes
going to send me a nolice. so I just
It was Arthu~ who asked Dunn to
beat them to the punch ,': he said.
Play the line. and it was a 10ve-hlUe
His military career was calm . and
relationship from the beginning.
two years later he was a civilian
Dunn loved to hate the line, and
again.
after gentle persuasion, Arthur
When Dunn stops and renects. he
relieved him from "the trenches."
wonders what legacy he can leave ..
The t9t3 team' played dn a field
Dunn , who came f rom a family of
behind what is now the fine a rts
nirie. has no .children ~ f his o·wn.
center, and for three years Dunn
" One learns by experience," he
riJlP.ed through opposing defensaid."And you better be sure you
ders. Dunn said he never thought
have
the r igh t experience. You 're
the fool)iaJl !lrogram would grow.
never in beller company when
"We
didn ' t think ' !.1Tat far
alone. if you realize Yo.J 're a
ahead," he saUl. And there wasn't
gentleman."
an over abundance of student
For D. Y. Dunn. there's no doubt
Interest. exc'ept perhaps for
about It.

Hands up
Hunter, 86, tries to .catch pass from John Hall.
The pass was almost iJ}tercepted in the fm;t half. Wes·
tern was held scoreless the first half. but came back to
deCeat MorJ!he.ad. 17.7.
R.on

Passing
H alf hopes. to improve his marks in final home appearance
with one Interception . .
By .MARK HEATH
Western's running offense namely; Troy Soardon. Elmer
ThIsSaturday Is It Cor John Hall,
Caldwell and Nate Jones - has
as the' senior q\Jarterback starts
taken up for the slack. It proVided
his final · home game of his fivealmost all .Western·s yards in the
year career, trying to revive
Morehead game. •
Western's ·sagging paM oCfense.
Hall, a native of White Hou~e,
Hall realizes the passing Is down,
TellO'. , \Vas redshlrted his 'fresha fact. that Is beginnlng to bring
man year. In his fiMll yea'!' of
him frequent criticism .
COtnRClitlon, HaU ,tarted' against
"This year we haven't had to
Eastern at {lichrnCJl)d. The next
throw the ball hardly any," Hall
year he was ~ ltartlng quar·
said. " I have thr'ovlri it less thl$
terback and earned all~ference
year than the last three, and . we
honors . .
are 1Hl, so you can't complain,
From there, Hall's honors ·grew. • - "I would Iik~ to throw il a lot
He was named all' Conference
mbre, but the paislng ga",", hasn't
again as a junior, as well a.l . the '
really been t.o,par, and It has.been
Ohio Valley ConCerence :s Of·
wn the last.couple. of games."
fenllye' Playel·. of tlte Year,
IIall said Westefn ~ nolthrowing
~lI1li1g!lll1Y the seeonCI player In
the ball a ~ much as in pBst years
Western hiltory to be so named.
for a number of Te850M. ,
In August, Hall was. recognized
"The running game Is SO good,
agaln :- he was named to the 'p~ . we haven'f had to throw,': Hall
season all-conference team.
said. "And the defense has made
On .Sept. 6 Hall opened his last
some good plays' on us. I haven' t
season as a Hilltopper with 258
Il)ade the pla~ I should have, I
.yards passing and three ~eh
misread the' defe(l5e and have
downs. Six games later' Hall ' ~as
thrown st>me bad passes. :;0 It's
down to 5& y~rdI!, aQd against
been my fault. . : .The fast.couple
games have been pretty tough."
Morehead he passed Cor 22.
. Many quarterbacks In .. Hall's
That wasalso lite t m's passing
po Itlon . would begin to feel
total ..- sopll'omore Ralph Antone,
who Itarted the game, wen! 0 (or 2,
pressure from the coa.ches and

fans. Ha ll says it is the opposite.
"You read in the papers that
there is il lot more pressure. but it
i~ a lot less becallse I' haven't had
to throw the bail 30 or 3S times a
game." he said. '~ I throw It eight
limes a game now ; it's like a high
school quarterback .
Hall said he wasn't surprised
last week in the Morebead game
when. for the first time In three
yea . he wasn't the Western
starter.
H

..

him lhree years before.
In that contest. Hall's start was
not the smoothest.

year." HaJJ said. "People ask if the
quarterbacks get aJong , ' The
Friday night before Morebead all
three quarterbacks were In my
room having wrestling matches.

"The first play I we.nt off in a
vex." Hall said of rus'first Slar! . "I
went one way and they went the
other. It was lhat kind of ~ day . It
ended up. I did all right. I had ,the
basics (or starting next yeat." •

" So you Know ,there Is closeness
light thl!r1'. If there was difficulty
between us, we WOUldn 't be talking
or running arowad together."

Hall became Weste:-n's starler
his sophomore and' junior years.
season has been different

Hall said he has learned not to
pay attention to yells Crom·the fans
in the stadium .

Thi~

" People in the slJInds think they
are 8 better refe-ee. better coach
and . belter quarterback," Hall
said. " You know everybo<ty is
looking at the qu,rterbaPt. If he
does gOCCl, h~ is Uie greate t. If he
Hal~
doesn·t •. he Is '-1..1 jusl put that
- - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • . out oC mind. I don" even know if
from those - he has had com·
"The week 01 Eastern I was sick
there are people in the stands."
petition from other quarterbacks.
and didn't do so good," ·.Hall said.
So HaU will conlinue to ~
BUt he hasn't minded.
" Ralph came In ... and threw Cour
the crowds and p
re. But this
passes to get us two fiel<\ goals. He
"ComRCIilion
makes
you
play
.
Sat~rday.
h~ will malte a last efCort
was the s parkplug In that game
beller," ne said. " I( you don 't.
before the home cm"d to sarvage
and deserved a chance to play next
you're not going to be In there."
his .passlng, game.
game. It didn't bother me. but It
He said that despite t he com·
kind o( hurt my prtde." •
" P""'ple'make m'l takes. but )"011
petition. air fhree quarterbacks
At the time. Hall silld, he dldn't
try to cOITt'Ctthem." Hail said. " 1
I he. Antone and Mart y J aggers)
reiluie that It ' was the Eastern
have made a lot of mistak
the ..
get alo{lg well ,
game that gave Antone a chance at
past two games .. 1 hope I can
starting this year, ju t as It had' Cor
!'Ofrect them all thl! Iturd ~ ..
.. It is a Rood eiose team this

"Competition make
'nero
tf you don't, y'o u're not going to be in ther "

-John

quarterback

--
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Strong running-ga~e
dictates Topper plan
-Continued Irom P.ge 4_
them," he said. "They were really
clogging ull' Qur passing lanes: It
was almost dangerous to throw the
ball.
The Eagles" pass derenst'. and
Hall ' s superior ball ·handllng
ability were the main reasons Feix
replaced Antone so early.
, "Ralph bad done
good job
against Tennessee Tech a nd
Eastern that I had to start him . 1
was s atisfied with his per·
Cormance, and he's a fine quar·
terback . The way things .turned
oUt, we just couldn't get in a
position to' throw," he sa.id,
" Hall just has a little more ex·
pericnce. IthiM we moved the ball
in th~ second half because he can.
handle the ba ll so well. nlal's why
we sta yed with him Instead oi
going back to Antone."
Antone, who was '0 Cor 2 on
passes, plus one interception , had
Iitlle to say about being taken out
DC the game early_
"It was coach Feix' decision and
he deci~ed to 1(0 with Hall . John's
a fine quarterback.
Antone said he wasn't nl'rvous in
his first 'coUegiate start.
" I went into the game con-fident ," he said. "Pressure wasn' t
really on me becallse the team has
done so well ttiis year."

sUch "

839 31 W By· Pass

Antone also said he doesn't think
Western should be passing more.
Although Ha ll complet.ed only
th~. DC seven passes , h,e moved
past Leo peckenpaugh into second
place on Westerq;s all· time
cOmpletion Ust WWI 2iI4. He is now '
only rive behind Joluiny Vance,
Fe ix said Ray Farmer's pUnting
may explain why he hasn'f been
too qu ick to switch to a passing
game.
" As long as I've got him , I'm
going to play l'Onservative on ·oC·
Cense," he said. "I'm going to play
field position and not try to move
the ball with big plays."
Farmer punted seven times
against Morehead Cor an average
DC 45.3 yards per kick. His longest
was a 57·ya rde r that got Western
out DC a hole In the fll'St period.
Morehea d
coa c h
Tom
Lic~tenberg was pleased with his
team 's performance and b med
the loss on mistakes.
" I thought we gave a grea l eC·
Cart ," he said . " I think we probably
played.as well as we COUld. W.e just
couldn't come up wit/! tbe big play.
" Our kids made a few mistaltes
and those thirigs come ' back to
haunt you when you play a good
Cootball team. We gave them one
touch'tlown wtth two penalties. 1
guess that happens," he said.

-'" A_M •.A..~~~

Photo by Aoget SOmmer

Western linebacker Tom Tussey attempts to tackle Eastern quarterback Chris Isaats.
Western beat Eastern, 13·10 and enters Saturday's game with a league-leading 4"{)
record,
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. LUNCH SPECIAL

Unlimited Sqlad
, .... , , .
Vegetable
Bar, .Bar,
Dessert Bar ........ ... .. ... .

,$1"99

-nl:na

Moda, thr. frl. 11 A.M,·' ".M.

SWEATERS

Save $1.99 on two
Family Rib Eye Dinners

11.99 - 14.99
tong. $1 ~. $251

Veloura, boucle., poodle.,
novelty ~n~ in JR .ize •.
Deep faU.to""" neutral •.

CORDS & JEANS

11.99 - 16.99 .
torig. '$17-$2.5\

TiIM to 10.,. on fa'tOm.
JR aiz~. de.n_ or cordl/fOY
lean • • , great iall cOlon.

Dinners incllide: All· You·Can ·Ear Sa)ad Bar
Baked Pototo . Worm Roll wirh Butter
•
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B:a rber handled
college pressure
-~ Contl"utd

from PAgO 2_

playing them . They were always a
real rough game (or us."
One o( the (ew bad memories
Barbir has o( his career at
, • Western was ha t~e t~m didrl't~
get a bowl bid wllile he played (At
that time. there was no playoff
(ormat in the Nationa l Collegiate
Athletic AssoCiation's' Division II.
which Western was in until last
year.>
,
'"
remember being very
disappointed- at ~ot gelling a bowi
bill in t970 .or 1971. Since we had
won the conference two years in a
row, we reallY,wanted to go to one.
The wh~l~ team wa$ very disappointed ." he said
sarber excelled in the classroom
as well as on the field , As a senior.
he was named Academic All·
Ame r.ican and won. We stern 's
Academic Achie vement . Award.
" Barber was 'lin unusual player
in that he was very intelligent,"
sai d (ormer leammate Leo .
P eckenpaugh . Wes tern ' quar·
terback (rom t97t·73. " He actually
missed some practice time
because he wa s studying."
After graduating, Barber was a
student a ssistant coach at Western
in t972 and went t.o olticer training
school a t Fort Knox in 1973. (He
was involved in. Western's ROTC
progfa'ln . )
In the (all o( t973, he enrolled in
veterina rian school at Auburn
University. He graduated in 1977,

went on active duty wilh the Army,
then t rans(erred to the Air Force
reserve. The AIr Force stationed
him at Grissom, where he' s been
ever since.
Ba rber . said
his
farm
bckground and the advice of his
high school counselors led ·him into'
veterinary medicine.
'" was born and raised on a farm
(in northern Tennessee, a bout 45
mUes south of Bowling Green) and
my counselors i1\ high · school
directed me toward veterinary
pre'paratory courses. My ~ches
(at Western) told me to slay with a
ha rd -core curriculum if ' Ielt I
could do it. · ' had a good'
background in science and
agriculture, so ., decided to go into
it," he said .
Barber remembers Western as a
" fa mily" ·university.
"At large univerSities, people
feel neglecteO, but not at Western.
, consider the people' knew there
part of my family," he said.
'" wa s never treated wit h
anything but respect and kindness
by the coaches," he added. "Coach
Feix always . treated everyone
(a irly. He was a lways ready 10
bend over backward to help us out.
If anybody had any gripes, he and
his staff wanted to know about it.. If
anybody
had
a ' problem .
academically or socially , they
wanted to straighten it out.
'" j ust don't have many bad
memories about Western," he
said . " \ consider it home ."

JItIoto by Jim Oen,helmet

Gotcha
Fullback Elmer Caldwell , 44, is tIlckled by Eastern's defensive end Bobby Woods-.
Western beat Eastern 13·10, in the .Oct. ~5 game.

W elc'o rne B'a ck AI·u rnn is.
1
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Socks
with purchase o'f any athletic shoes
*EXcludes sale items

UNLIMITED SLIDING
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S1 ide AJI You W ant For $5.00!
5-9 p.m. SundcWS

STArE ST..

Ride the Slide- You'" love It I
9:30 - 9:00 Saturday & Sunday
.~lighway

70 West

Cave City, KY

The Sports·. Center . .
.
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,. ,

Sporting Goods &TroJ?hles ' . '
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,
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..
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For 20 years, BogIe'Hall residents have lived...

)\

life

Photos by John Rott
rental rate by the ·semester . 1f Il .
hm Pat Skillern turns off
her lights at night, It's dark . . ' :: ometl
1 call time an<L _
st udent.lIveO there eight semesters, he
'PItQ\dlltk.-~q at?
t ~peratur., lI;;d (riend, ';-sedfo~ , got onetemesterfree.
. .
~
l"~~~L~~~~k usull"l1 (ound In caves . 'and fell mewhat theweatllerwas . Bui :: _ __ ~:::--_~:';';t:nt o-Nf "
underground .•
usually 1 just put somethlng.on.a·na
. [eave during tlie summer , Bogle said,
That 's because Mlss'Sklliern lives
go out to cheCk," she said .
he became more Interested In renting
underground . She and ~bout 45 other
to people who could live there year
Living
undergrourid
does'
have
lis
round
.
young peOple five In Bogle Hai!, II
bomb shelt~r bu ilt during the Cuban
compensations . The ~ooms ~reeasler
Rents vary with ea'ch apartment .
M issile Cdsls In the.early 19605.
to heat and cool, security Is good, and About flve(ooms don 't have running
The underground compllrtments lit " I feel.safe from storms," Miss
_. water ; others are-without a bathroom
2039 Ru ssellville Road ~ which have
Sk illern said . " But [ do get afraid of
or kitchen . Ail are furn ished . A
been owned since the beginning by
floods beca!,se [ 'can 't swlm.' ~
two .bedroom ,place with bathroom and
Joe Bogle, Immediately became a
The building 's IIJorst flood was hi
kitchen rents for about $165 , while one
popular , Inexpensive home for .
1968, Bogle said . Water sta ins four
bedroom without water Is $90,
students - mote than 500 have lived
feet· high In one of the long, narrow
includ ing utilit ies .
there . Bu t now, most resi dent s are
concrete hallways silently testify to
Residents without water use a
young worki ng adult s , like Mi ss
the noodwa,~r~ ' p~k .
community bathroom, much like the
Skillern .
'
.
Bogle had a retention wall built to
ones In campus dorm s, but with
" It takes soml!~djustlng, but after prevent another major flood, but II
laundry facilities .
.
a while' you get used to It ~ " Miss
yellow trash can under the steady drip
Aboul'five of the 50 apartment
Skiller!' sa id . "E veryone tells you
io the recreation room shows that
SpliCes lire used for s torage. The
you'll want to sleeP' all the time, and
leaks are stili II problem .
compartments mea sure frt m 12' x 28 '
sure enough [ did .
Until flve years ago : Bogle said ,
to 12')( 33' with little storage space.
about 95 percen t of the resi dent s were
" When you turn th e lights off , you
students , mostly male . He furni shed a ' " I t 's sort of lik e living in a college
can't see your finge.r s ; It's complet ely
dorm with alcoholic bev erages and
bus serv ice from the hall to Western
black . And you don 't hllveany
open visitatiOn, " silid Garv B.es t , who
windows . We hav e to go out and check a t each class period and,offered \.

4

t _ ........

After changIng tIght b.ulbs , Mark
Webster, Bogte Hall manager , walks
t hrough one of the three'corrldors Ihal
connect the unde':grou~d aportm en ls .

'.
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•

I
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plllnfi n case the electriclty goes off,
lived In Bogle Hallas II W.,tun
. Bogle Sl\ld . A Vel1tillltlon s," stem
student frorrl 1969 to 197,2.
pUll)ps In fresh Illr . The wafer supply
"I twas like a zoo at feedlng.tlme .
There were diverse pe..sonllllties of lilt" has to·lie /lept clrcu'hiting to keep
kinds: ' he said . ".T here were about SO tllllter hot , and sewage is pumped
students living there, mostly two io II uphill through a pipe In the hallway .
An addit ion . with.central·heatlng
room , and wp, were·tlght. Therewlls
and cooling . was completed several
always a bull session going on .
years ago and 'clln be s~ri fr.om the
" We were all preHy good friends .
We !lad a f8\V parties and a-lot of card outside. A long. cu.rved ,tunnel
ex tend ing flirt her underground Is used
games . When' It fl ooded, people got
for storage.
out Inner tul:ies. and went fl oating
Leak s. mild_ and noise-are the
around ."
Best. who I'tlSls.Cllrl lne Coiffure ilL - mt."~·· < ;.;·- ~alnt $ frOm'
the BC1I!Jligg GJeen Ma·II ,.sald the '
reSidents .
Mark W ebst~r , the b uilding
BQ9les treated students fairly a nd
ma'nager , said even the slight est noise
sometimes got Involved In their
actlvliles . "They tiad rules and
carries a long way underground .
Alex Montgomery , a reSident for
regulations ; llnd the managers
seven yea·rs . agreed . "The sound
enforced them . But It wa s a good
really carries . I f you play music loud.
atmosphere."
r-A
-,-..,.c:;.:,;::.;, lthough the hall wa s.prlvat ely it vibrates th rough the hall s ."
Montgomery . a paramed ic for the
owned . it was inspected by .
ambulllnce service, graduated from
universit y hou si ng ofll!c lals.
Western la st year. " What Iltt racted
Hubert Gr iffin . housing
stu den t s was that th is was the only
. . . .iI .d ireCtor during th~ '60s , said
It was listed on housing applications place for college people that was
economical . but had open house. And
as off-campu s houSI'1g .
Bogle said he spoke to Griffin , who you could have alcohol," he said .
Du ring his seven·yea( stay
was the civ il defense direct or for this
Montgomery said he/has seen a
area , lInd oth er un iversity officlllls
change In the type of people living in
when he got the Idea to make bomb
. Bogle Hall. " /II!.y freshman y~r, it
shelter apartments .
was a younger crowd . It WIlS set up .
" I built it to make mOney ." Bogle
said . " I had 'ln mind student houstng like a dorm . Then, as Western started
allowing visitation and matl,e livIng In
and leasing rooms -for emergencies.
People were concerned aboui bombing a dorm mllndatory for freshmen and
attacks and thl! Idea was popular right sophomores, it hurt th is place.
"We used to take turns·havlng big
from the stllrt."
T he ~ulld ln g hIlS ~ n IlUX llillfY power pllrtles, but we never had IIny fight s .

ll.(i-!JO Mag",'"e3

.'

The ground·leuf!1 top of Bogle Hall appeors only as a ta ~ pqpe; roof with a
barbed wIre fence on one sIde.

In the su mm ertime we would get out
in thepatk lnglot with our guitars and
havea rock fesllval.;;·
Many of t he residents hav e lived in
the hall for eight to io years . Leslie
Wilson Is relat ive newcomer . He
moved In two years ago when he
enrolled lit West ern , .

restaurant and a gas stat ion . and it's
not far out of town ." Miss Sk illern
said
The recreat ion room also has a pool
table . ping pong table and vending
machines . "I t used to be real nice ."
Miss Skillern said . " People used to .
come and play poo l. but now I never
.see anyone . Peop le going and
"Il's conv enient al)d th e people are coming - that 's the only time you see
fr iendly . You bll sleally_get whllt you
. them .
pay for . so the rent is prett y
" People get tired of the p illce. It's
reasona~le ." he said .
really quiet on weekends and holidays .
The locat ion Is another aspect thllt
It 's a plllce to sleep at night . but not
residents like. " I t '5 close to a
to be here durIng the day :'

a
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Western
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Geage v. Pdge Ien-=IlDers

tre Hill wIrn it WdSIl't 00

tre hill: l& is a. ..

Living
thistory
George V. Page remembers .
And from "the lime he enlered
Weslern Kenlucky Slale Normal
School In 1909 unlil he retired as head
of Wesl,,'rn';; p'hysl':s deparlment In
1960. he gathered much. to remember . .'
H e remembers Western Delng small
then - "more like an adval1ced stage
of a>one·room . one·leacher school."
rather than a college ~ much less a
university . '
·'Th~.were glad to take you
any time . Why,there musl nol have
been any more than 2(>0 sludenls . The
wholefacully could sit .up Ihere'on the
platform at one time ," hesald .
H e remembers ·the faculty . " They
were ~ery close," he said . "They were
like a family and II continued as a
family for a long time . I t dldn't begin
to break up Into different 'cllques like
lI .is now until perhaps In the '305. 11
~~L-..:;wa sjust one big family ."
azlng out Ihe window of his
antlque·furnlshed·home set way
back from Scottsville Road . Page.
90 , reminisced aboul his ear ly
• • • • yearsal the schoo!'
" I knew I had to have a degree or I
wouldn't amount to anylhing," he
said . "J was afraid I wouldn 't
anyway." He laughed deeply and his
voice cracked . Hecleared his throal .
"Back In those days. men and
women dldn 'I associate the ways.they
do now . They werejust beginning to
go swimming togelher . he said .
"The boys and girls . Ihey'd jusl get
loget he~ In groups and walk around.
ReservoIr Hili was one of.·the great
galherlng places. You 'Couli:t go up
there on Sun<\ay afternoon and after a
litt Ie while. you 'd see all of your
friend s and some of yo ltr enemies .
" I didn't have much time for social
life ," he said . "I had to work . l ·d
begun to go wllh girls before I came to
schooll'lere. bUllhey were only
.
.
Pnoto by Todd lfuch.n.ft
interested In getting married and 1
At 90. George V Page Is stl/lln~o/lietiwith Western after comlng·to Bowling Green In 1909.
was interested In getting an
t
I
He's still on the university payroh by dldn 'l s!op , l'd just go rlghl along and mOrnh'l9-llnd;"e picked up .;h·~ 'thlngs
education . I dldn't find anyone that
Ihat were In Iheclllss w~erewewere
chang e of occupation.
'
they'd all grab biscuits." He laughed
was Interested enough to stay with
and' eltluir pu't them on a wagon or
"I've seen the school go from a
deeply and cleared his Ihroat .
me. W ~'d always end up parting
two·year college 10 a four·l/.8ar coll~e ,." , "We had-pretty good meal ~ a,t the
company .
toled them ·uP.the hili," Page silid . "I
believe we resumed classes that
"The people werejust IIkelhey are to a university." he'sald . "And I've ' . old dormitory .
been a part of 11."
'
.
"Everybody gal enough to eal. The
afternoon . That's the way I remember
loday . Except'they ~erelheplck of
. II ."
.
As a freshman. he earned his meals ollly ones that complained were the
'Ihem ." H e sa'l up I.n his chair.
Pilge never went ,to high school. He'
abruptly . and his clear blu eyes
by walt Ing lables In the (lIning room
ones that came from homes where all
earned his high school degree at
flashed angrily .
'
of. Cherry. ltiall. a men's dorm . ,
they gol was sorghum molasses and
Western .
" There's a 101 of folks Ihat go 10
':Free meals were my only pay. but cornbread.' ~
,, '
..
colleg~loday IlTat aren'l worth
I was glai:! to !Jl!t thaI much .... he said.
"ge was right up front
. "5-Ome of the classes us ed the same
anylhlng . They oughl to be kicked
"Those jobs were soughl' after ." .
'.
when Western moved up
textbooks J.'eI been uslnaln.grade
oul. Those were the people thaI
Page served Iwo meals a day to Ihe
the hili In 1911 from
school In Graves County." he said .
I hrough sheer want or desire pushed
bull(hngs downtown Into
24 people assigned to his table.
"We took ~~ch Ihlngs as Harvey's
themselves 10 go Ihrough schoo!."
" "II was my buslne,ss tp get up there
the new Van Meter
Grammar . '
"
.
' Page earned his life certificate In
and set the table and .pul the things on Admlnlslrllllon Building (now V.a n
- After .sradu~tlng from Western.!'e
\914 . Hecpmeback In January 1917 . the labfe . We'd pul lIon the l'bble. imd Meter Hall) and Recltallon Hall
wenl to the Ihe u'nlverslty of
expecting 10 leach only for the resf of they'd help Ihemselves..
(whereChlltry Hall Is now)
Ken-tucky fOI'2 1!Jyears.Tl)m he
the year . But he dldn'l leave until
"I'd get a plateful of hoI biscuits..
"When we gol ready to move Ihe
ret\lrned to his alma mater to leach' "a
1960, when he turned 70. and retired .
and slarl passing It ," he said. "I
schoOl.lhey juSlslopped clasSQ50ne
little of everylhlng :"

G·
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" Uncle Bob Craig (a favorite
" An ywhere I go in Kentucky . they
knew Lwas all rig ht then . but when he
teacher) let me have th e phys ic~ .
(former students) come up ~nd say.
cailed me Mr I got scared .
I dldn 't know any phy sics. I
But he gave me \l{hat I wanted . And 'do you,rem ember me?' And I say ·Oh .
t hlnk" 'd had lOnours of college
yes . and you were an excellent
'
I pledged to my self. l was going to
st udent.'"
physics. They let me teach most
make II (Ihe physics deparl ment)
anything but mathematics an.d
P age said he doesn't really miss his
equal to any depariment on the hill
English . They said I dldn't know
yea rs of teach ing .
lind equllito any depllrtm4!!'t of
_ enougl'l .
" I iold Dr . (Donald) Zac.harlas that
physics in Ihe Unlted.!jtales. And I
they told me that my job was to get
Ihlnk I've done I~at . .
';1 kneW he was expecting me io
off the campus and k9lOp my moulh
, ': My deparlment was recognized
take the physlcs . 1 didn't 1<now that
shut." he said laughing'.
througho.ut th>e U .S .
much physics. but I did ha'l/e enough
" I dorf't go up'on (he hill. I can'l
'" made a few people angry," he
sense 10 gather around me some of the
find a'parking place, and \vhen , 00
sllid . "But It's been a 5!Jrprlse 10 me
folks that did." he said. laughing .
they usually tag '!le. When I (10 go up
Ihat the numb'e r of fol~s 1 don't
. P age later did graduate work at
on Ihe hlH. lhey trea l me royally and I
remember doing anything for them at
UK and theUnlv ~rslty of 'liinois. He
earned his master 's degree In
education from Il linois In 1926.
··When I do goup on the HilJ,rthey. tr~a l me royally
".I took ed ucation because I could
and I appreciate it. I thiilk they appreciate
get more physics than if I tried tak ing
physics ."
.
my
stay ing away a much as they do my coming."
As Pag e r= embers it. he became
head {)f West ern's physics department
V. ~age
In 1920,

-George

"Thi s ga l says it was 1927." he said .
pointing over his shou lder 'at the
empty couch where his Wife . Anna .
had been sitting earlier. "But I know
that 's when It was .
, '" remember when Mr. Cherry
(President Henry Hardin Cherry)
called me In and asked me If' would
head the geography department.
"I"slted Mr . Cherry Iflhey 'dJust
let me split chemistry and physics . He
saw this as II w'ay the school cou ld
expand . ' wasn't thinking of t he
school. I Just wanted illy. own
depar1ment." He laugf,ed .
Page was geograpliy department
head fo r a year. bul Cherry slill ald ·
not form a ph'yslcs dep~~tmen l .
'" was geltlnll concerned." Page
said . '" asked Mr . Cherry. 'what are
you going !o do?' "Page leaned back
In his chai r and srniled .
·" Now Mr . Cher.ry, ·he had a sense of
humor He turned to me and sal(l, 'Mr.
Page I 'm going tMlre you.' Weill

all. that come up to me and say 'you
were t he cause of me going 10
schooL .. ·
Page said form er Western Pres ldenl
Kelly Thompson once told him that he
didn 't havean etlemy In Ihe world .
"Of course he m~nt It In a nice way
but I told him . 'If you don 't have an
enemy in Ihewoild. you haven't done
anything . I f you do thi'ng$.
somebOdy's nOI goll)g' lo like It :
"The only way you cim build a
monument that 's lasting and wlil stllY
on Is to build' it In the hearts of the
people with w~om you assoc·late.
.)

appreciate I: . I think they appreciate
my Slaying away as much liS Ihey do
my coming .
" But they 've got something to do
and I don 'l want to Interfere."
Sunday. Page celebrated his 10th
anniversary with hiS present wife.
Ann.a . Mrs . Page was Western 's first
frat erni ty house mother . From 196510'
1969 shCl was house mothel' for Alpha
Gamma Rho fraternity . She was also
assistant dorm d lrector..!n 1969 for
Central Hall .
The couple spend most 01 their lime
now around Ihe house. Mrs . Page said .
"He rakes-his leav~ and that Iype

George V . Page at about age 30.

of thin g . and I Just keep house. cook
and wash dishes." she said .
But Pllge st ill keeps up with
campus events and th inks of the
school oft en .
" I remember Mr. Cherry ." h~ sllid
and his eyes grew hazy as his mind,
went back to his teaching years . " He
was so enthu illstic about school. H is
favorite expression was 'young man
come to school and get educated .' I
never came In sight of the school
building . that I don't Imagine Mr.
Cherry with his hands str ched out
saying 'young man come 10 school and
get lin educlllion ... ·

Magazine
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This yeor. the Herald has combined two s~ccessful features . the Maga zine and.the Homecom ing Issue. into
one. We believe It presents a more attract ive. rf10dable product . We hope you .do. too .

Homecoming staff; Greg Bilbrey. Margaret Shirley . M ichele W~d . Amy G/!lIoway . lisa Roberts . Rog er
Sommer. Bob Adams, Mark Hess . Erica Smith, Mike Collins. 'Janet P inK-stan . JcJhn ROil . TQdd Bucha nan.
Steve .Lowry . Sorah Allen : and Tanya Woodworth .
J
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Let the good times roll
at AUDUBON ·RACEWAY!

Every Thursday night .
is COLLEGE NIG HT and
all sh.\dents are admitted

1-

FREE with their 1.0.'5

I.Sears
I
___ _ .

'WI-.:=1Itoope

'

· ...~O..,.-.,'1_ IIM07_

10; 0 S ta teoS t. .
Bowlll')Q Green, Ky .
842 -2481

,
EXCITING NIGHT HARNESS RACING
. ACROSS FROM AUDUBON PARK
HENDERSON. KY. POST TlME 7:30

'.
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The Lowes
t he menu ,
-, " T hey kept say ing they couldn 't
understand and th ey didn 't have what
" '" wanted, so we finally went from
table to table until we found some,
t h ln!!'that looked good: '

...,.....
,

.

In A.!r lc'a it was easy to know what
th e people wanted , Lowe said - money ,
And after they got it they were gone,
So wilCJ:) ,t,wo mean , IOo~I9i Amboseli
wa rriors re{usei1 to le~ him phoio·
graph them', he u ~ed common sense,
H e decided to pay ther:n the 25 cents
they asked for, but before they could
get the money from h is guide, he had
the p ictare .

c"used qu it e a sti r .
'n Nepal. the people thought
cameras captured the soul and ran
terrified when one was pointed at
th em Lowe found a way around that ,
though ,

Most of t hei r day is concerned wit h
enjoying li fe, meetlng friend s and
gelt Ing enough exercise,
'They spend time with their friends
- she with the girls and he with the
boys ,
•

IC-."II"" ".,," 'm,."." ""

.WOUld poin
walkt ed
down
",~,.,,,
the"'camera
at athe
45-<1egree
10 thetr rouUne,
angle from my face.! got one picture
.
Stje attends the XX Club
'<If 1I.;'....'p where o.-b..-: .
't\:: : . T;
.• ' 011 Wed!, er;'.-~he Lllrths .
what was going on.He has the most
.'
Club eve.ry first and thl~d !
horrified look ," he said.
'Thursday a'nd the Monday Luncheon
Another of Lowe's talents was
CluS once a month ,
poetry and he has had quite a bit
' He has an occa's lona lli on's Club
published ,
meeting. the Coffee Club and of course
. l he golf he plays with Jack Bryant,
former autO parts store o\vner. at lea st
ft er the Lowes sold the
" We haa tickets to t he opera to Ijear .
feur day s a week at the 8'owllng Green •
Jerome H ines sing but we were a 'bit
downtown sport Ing goods
Country Club .
•
.Iate and someone told us wecouldn 't
sto re. t hey settled dow n to
At 10 a ,m s harp . six days a week .
g et in after it started.5o we gave up
a qu ieter routine.
.
men like Dr.H L .Stephens . form er
ou r tickets:'
And today, although the 'teleVlslon
biology
department head ; Dr J.H ,
The two were disappointed and on a has a prom inent place In their liv ing
room. the Lowes say Ihey.do.n·t spend
Poteet . former tilstory department
train trip they ta lked about the' inci ·
mu~h of thei r tim e watch Ing ItMrs . '
head: H .H ,Pearson . ret ired owner of
dent wi th a st ranger.Tha t stranger
Lowe says she.would rather read a
Pearson 's Drug's: and Lowe meet In
turned out to be Jero'me Hines . .
magazine- she pointed to her favorite
CDS /I 4 ,
Eleven years later H ines came.to
spot on thecouchNeat stacks of
I t Is t ime to talk about world events
the H ill to slng .He returned after 'l l
National Geographic, Smithsonian.
and ballgames . a pillce to sell tickets J
more years and each time he remem '
Better Homes and Gardens. Reader's
and apples and a chanee to talk about'
bered the couple.
Digest, Life. U.5News and World
old times .
The Co(fee Club . which hilS " be·
owe carried his cameras
Report. House Beautiful , art maqa ·
come more of a Juice club now ... ·has
with him on every trip.
zlnes . McCall's and Ladles Home
Club Is
b",n a part of CDS II 4 fQr ~'ears ,The
Usualiy he took three
Journal show their diverse interests .
shlpAnd
required .
wal h esses know whlit to bring the
' many of the members. like Addle
types : one with color slide
'" read for enjoyment . not to
men and they,greet each 'one by nil me, H ouchstrasser and Edith Curry of the
film . one with black and ' . remember," Mr s , Lowesllld : A past ·
They also know who to go to for tlie
white fIlin and an 8mm ·. movle camera . time that goes IIgalnst her teacher's
E nglish department, and Della Mile
bill.
'
,
training,
. Danlel'of the' lab school, were teachers
His studio prints . printed , mounted
"Sometimes when' sit down to
The person who PllY S the bill Is
at Western,
and labeled In his home darkroom .
read or wlltch an occasional soap .
determined through II gllme of eliml·
Any other need the couple hilS for
show .an eye for com position. an'd
opera or decide to take a nap,l begin
nlltionEllch member puts down a
feJlows1ilp Is filled with thelr ,vlslts to '
groups from the area stili call on the
to feel like , should be working," but
little' more thlln his drink costs and
campus ,
,
L owes to sfiow one of t heir color slide she said . '" just tell myself, 'D6n't
flips a coln ,The odd mlln~t gets to
They meet with friends. like Minton
shows .
chastise yourself for n6t working Just
p ick up the check.
and stay young by watching th e
Everywhere he went his camera
think of all the times you 've worked : ..
st,udents go by ,
Mrsl.ow.e's Monday Luncheon '

'om"""'.." w"'",, ~ ,'e~"'
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Western Days Sale

20%
off

99C 'S9.99,

$9.99

Greenwood Mall

Any Pizza or FO.o d order SUnday Nights

Western Shirts

~---~-----

between 4:00 and 9:00 p.m: Just show

, a.~';;u-

your current W K U 1.0. and you will
receive, along with the 20% off special,

with every large orfamily size pizza
order. until May 31, 1981.

782.9600 '

,.,
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Weste'rn Straw styles
. Sralded ,Band

Real cowhands style
Your choice red or blue
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .....
~

----------~

'
Mens·
tit II
Basic Denim Jeans W 1
I
GaIs'Jans&SIack$
'~&'.
I·I '
.limit· 5
per customer
o.
..You
Must Bring This Coupbn
I
and/or '

a W KU-HAPPY JOE'S RED TOWEL.
The towel is.good for a pl~cher of ooke

____ I

~'Hats

Bandanas

Enhre stock for Guys. Gals & Kids
If first Quality compare at $t6 to 520

.

pairS

~

OHer Ends: November t5, t980
ENTIRE STOCKI

J?

1S0000ff'.'
"Vests

' BoyS
'

I
I
I

Entire Slockl

..--------------.
.
--..
---------.,.i--___
-"
______
Carr~s
l '.. . ~
,

._

.

,

=;.

-1.•Jif'

GOOfS
Selected IrregOl.n & Fnt.,OuaIitv
Closeouts ~rdact~d ~ levi Strauu &C6,
[!t

•

, ~

BowhngGreenShopplngCenter
Hwy 31·W Bypass. nextlo BIO K

. . . 10 1118M~ .Sat.

.=- ___
~. "
•
. ' ,
,.

Moms Favorite Factory Outlet

J

----l

J

...
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illie Nelson Is singing " All
of Me" aboveth:e crackling
grease from the grill. The '
two waltresses ; lee Cosby
,.
and Carolin~ DeVore are up
to their usual . phiyful fuss ing , An old
man, dressed In oUve'drab , shuffies up
to th~ counter with a six pack under
hl~ !lrm , I t 's a!1 average nlghi at the
Burge~ asket ,

:'- !!•.BII"M< et:~ as It 15affectlo"~ : ~'T
known by regulars, as watched
Bowling Green and Western grow In
it s 34 years ,
When the Burger Basket opened
back In the summer of '46 , wit h its
lO-cent hamburgers'and 35-cent
breakfasts , nearly 90 percent of the
restaurant 's busines s came from the
H i1I.The Ba sket was especially
popular with the footb al l teams ,

The menus havecbanged little over
the yea,rs , Pla in and simple, they
display black and white pictures of t he
food.They fit the food they represent.

Plain and',simple. That's ...

Burgers have been the trad itional
mainstay, but steaks have become a
'popular item .Thl\.Basket also offer~ II
!!lilkshake w1th real m ilk and syru p .
And the restuarant '5 bottomless cup
oj coffee has kept many West,ern
s t uc;fents awake during ftnal.s week .
The waitrf!Sses resume their,fussing ,
"
ht!~ident comes in here,
you're going to wait on h im , cause I 'm
going to eat t his while it '5 hot :'
" Why don 't you try cooking once? "
Miss DeVore said ," You know I don ',
like to cook :'

...

'The Basket'

" Tha"s the reason I don 't get
married , cause then I 'd have to cook,"
Miss Cosby retorts ,

Bufotd Yat es, now II Western
custodian , was a cook at the Ba sket
for J 7 years He remembers one night
when ersht or 10 of the players locked
the front door and wouldn 't let a nyone
In or out for about a half hour ,

The warm , red walls of the Burger
Baske' have heard this and similar
conversat ions before , I t 's continual
dur ing their 2 to 10 shift
CStaurant help usually
moves on but Burger
Basket employees have
been known to stay for
years ,

Another t ime, Yates was on the
receivi ng end of a bear hug from one of
the players."He broke three of my
ribs, but he didn 't mean.any ha;m :'

Miss Cosby has been work ing there
for 9 years .
" When you find a good place , you
.stay.That past ure over there may 1001<
greener . but it 's not always greener
when you get there ~
Worker~ say the Basket reflects the
personali ty of I\s boss, Noah Cook .
who opened the Basket in' 1946,
He had been working 12·hour shi ft s.
six days a)Week at the old Bowling
Green Dr ,Pepper pla nt ~I nce he h'ad
gotten out of the A ir.Force H e said he
was earning only about S30 a week .
Frust<ated and fed up . Cook began
his own business ,
" I don't really rem~ber why I got
Inlo tlte restaurant business.'! he said ,
" I guess I wanted to be my qwn boss ,
The manager at the p!ant where I
wo rked said I 'd never make it 1 guess
I proved him wrong :'
H e got the nllme for his restaurant
fr om an old man In I ndlanapolis . he
sald.The man was closing down his
restaurant and told Cook he couid use
the name Burg er Ba sket for his new
restaurant ,
Cook speaks quickly and
an imatedly about someof his other
bu siness venturesHe ran the W tern
lunchroom . wh ich used to be across
14th Str!!et from the present Deli
H aus, for three years In the early '60s ,
C'QC>k also talked about the bar he
um to run on the 31 ·W By ·Pass
where GodfolliS'fs P izza now stands .
"S omeOne put a bomb in It and blew it
clean to McDonalds.T hat got me out
of t he bar busin s fast :'

Old ,tl mers talk ~bout the day,s
when Western had a midnight curfew
for the female resident s and the
Bas~et wa S a popular pos t ,n:ldhlght
meeting place for the male students ,
Th~ would come in, so metimes a
,Iiltl,e drunk, t alking about that night's
date , '
Dur ing t he mid '60s , Yates !>aid ,l t
was not'an uncommon sight to SIl2 a
pledge from one of the fra ternities try
to mak l! off with one orthe .
restaurant 's gr ~en pla's tlc baskets , A
successful pledge would then have to
bring the basket back and get Bill
Ray, a walt er , to sign it ,
Yat es also recalls when oneof the
iraternitles egged the Basket. As
dean of men , Jack Sagab lel : now '
Western 's ca reer planning an
pl~cement associat e d irector, made
the guilty fraternll\l scrub the
restaurant clean with,bruslies ,
I.'i-:::!:=::----, urll'lg the hite 70s 'the Bask!!'t
was typically "overrun " with
Western studenis with' II lin e
alHh1! way Into ihc parking
lot after la ,m ,
, Although the number of West ern
students who go there now has
tapered,off , the students who do so a re.·
regulars ," 1t 's like liv ing graffiti, " Dan
Yates , a H'a rrodsburg senior , a
three-year vet eran customer, ~I d ,
" They'v e gorthe cheapest steaks In
town , but I usually get breakfast or
burgers:'

'D',

' Western senior Charlie Rawlins has
been eating at the Basket for,about a '
year,"1 t 's got a different atmosphere,
a t ruck stop atmosphere, No math!r '
where people come from or what the'y
do, everyone Is equal hereJ t 's like
Mel's Diner (on the television show
'Alice:/)" ,
'.

,

The Burger Bask.et has serued B';,wllng Gr~n , ,a nd Wes tern studen ts , for 34 veo rs ,

Story and photos by
Roger Sommer
,

,

'

On weekends and at n ig ht , Cook,
who has been a deputy stlerlff for
three years, sits at the large center
ta ble and talk s about that <troy's sh ift
wifh his sheriff frlends.He looks like a

,

"

)
_ J
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'The ·Basket~

father at the table during a large
. family reunion .
I f Cook Is the father figure, th4/!'
Thelma Herbert , another waltr.ess,ls
the lTIother. Rawlins said It Simplest,
" 1t 's not the food (that brings me
dOWll here). it's Thelma :'
';Most of the W~tern student s call
me 'Mom'ma,' .. said Mrs . Herbert, a
Burger Basket emp loyee of 17 years.
" They'll bring their par~ts down to .
'n!l«!t me, dnd (I~ 'II slJy"mom and '
dad , this Is my momma: If some of
them come in a little drunk or messed
up ,
give them a· good gbing over ,
but we alwaYS'kiss and mak eup :'
MrS .Herbert Is a.bundle of ~nergy
during her sh lftShe always seems to
get the.orders out quickly - even
during t ~e l.a .m.rushlf sbe does ge'ra
lilt Ie behind ,'she'll tell one of her '
.
regulars who's been bugging her
about a cup of coffee. " You know'
where the pot Is. get it your~elf' ·

diner, a,rrd,a tbln layer of blue smoke
In the IIlr .

. ~angs

. The.stack <if about 25 large
hamburger patties that night cook
.. Bob Forrester had read V for the
evening rush begins to'<jlmlrrlsh .
. • A' Jukebdx Is set l oplay' at
:20·mlnute intervals. but th'e noi se of a
hamburger flipper scrapPIng grease
from the g~illis a constant sound .

...

>mI>T~ ~m)~;' ~· ·

"II

The Basket tended to become
rough after 1 a .m .but It has cal med
down latell/ . Cook sald.The 1 am .rush
tapers off quickly, taking the blue
cigarette haze with It .
i I t slows down more by 2 and is gone
by 3.Thlngs are pretty calm the rest of .
. the morning .

She has ~ velvet -gloye.toughness
wit h anyone who gets out of hrm,d.On
Halloween she took ca re of tw.o
regu lars who decided to pour water
each other.5he marched over. to the
' pair. mop in hand . a~d said, " You
made the mess: you can clean It up :'
Things are bus iest at the Bas~et
about 1 am .when the bars begin to
empty .The noise of 30 conversations
going on si multaneously fill the small

~.,:,._-,<,-

IIghl/!{ under IhelablesJI·bears the
circular scars of 15 count er slools from .
the original restauran't before
remodeling in 196!.Now there are only
seven .
The stools , booths and chairs are all
a tired red vinyl that doesn't match
the red walls .The gold speckled
Formica counter.bears only onecoffee
stain that was lucky enough to escape
Miss Cosby 's quick ~ashes .

Thelma Herbert tok~ down an order at the Burger Basket .Thelma I. known
slmplv as "momma" to her regular ~ tu~ent ~~9I!l ers " .
.

Another day begins for the Basket's
" main characters . Their offering, day In
and -day out, is plain and Simple food
for plain and simple people.

.HOMECOMING '.1980
Featuring:
Primal Thera'p v
~iE<1~ ~oloring Book
Fred Miller
Local Bards
/H/j.w,r'-1;9

A.Co~ntry SWestern Holiday
,Big Red;.s Pep Rally
& ConcertAn evening·of
HOl'a1ecomin'g Spirit,
Bluegrass m.qsic,
arid' a
" ~tacular
Firewoiks

Nov. 7, 9-11

0

~~play, .·

Stand Out in '
a Crowd •.
People who advertise in
. the HERALD do!
'1Z'"~-"'qJ,. .

'I1iursday, Nov .. 6'
'6:00 p.m.

Herald
Downl.., .... ,..;,'~ 0Int0r
w.t.r" MMtll.Kky ...... "...It)'
"~Int o.-r,n. ~'UdcY "210J
',,0 • .1 745-2. .', 8M

Spo~redby

Western Ky. University

L. t. Smith
. :AdmisSion:
Students :$1.00
Adults .$1.50
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!
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"It's gQt a
different atmosphere,
a truck stop atmosphere.
No matter where
people come from
or wha 1 they do,
"
. equa l h
every-one IS
ere.,
-Charlie Rawlins,
regular customer
Cap tain John Payne o! the Bowling Green'Police Depart men t tolks'wlt h Su e Page , a slst er o! one o! rh'e waitresses

• I

Aboue, Wa;.
ern Itudent.
Motle. Yate. ' .
• Cindy Royqlty"
Jenny Later; . '
.ond.l)on Yata

- a"JromHar.
rod8buTg ,' Intro·
dUcc' NIIle

Sanden, o·UJ<.
lowetudent to
the Burg.,. Bo.;
kd .

0Qr.... Noah Coolr.aeeond/rom Iqt, tolH to hI. /eilow depu!"
sheriff- du,ring th,l a,m.rush .
'
'
,

'

Thlrd .. ;"I!t coole Bob Forra,ter ~,pa tli. _I~ from
Itl. eyes, Forrester hot worked the hlrd shift for 18
years .

,I

')
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• Western Kentucky ~

• lona •
• ·:South Carolina •

• Vanderbilt •
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BASKETBALL
-

' . '

CLASSIC
•

•

I

•

November'28 .& ,.2 9·.
.

e

'

All Dorms Op~n Thanksgiving .Holidi:lYs ·
" For This Sp cial'Event! ..'.

.

e

I

.

Tickets Available. Froio .W estern : . , ' .:
. Ticket Office or Western 'Cheetleade..s .
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